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Sermon, i diateiy involved in It to., l:ttie conipaisiun.'
P. '.-hrd i» St. Atidtcw'a (Yhurc7 , Si. loh n3, Witnessing, only ini a sinall ceg-rete, its ca

!cwoudlndon Mie occasion of 7'/ia'e.s- sionai pomp andi rirtuimttnce Vi the' iitt -of
giring fir Me termnination of the liudt*ati. peace, we itre incliiied tu forgct th.it it is iii
,Ifutiny. jreali' y one of the nmuat awvfui scourges em-
Proverbe'.\xî. .31. 1,Safcty (ma-.rgin,.victory) i, pioved by a chastibing Pro,.iiencc for t1i
f tîb. ]ord." punîishment of mnan; inciudinig in itst train of'
To the maercifuil intérposition of Diin. evîls, nil the worat formai of famine, and p)o.sti-

roiidcncc it i2 owing that the sthort but safl lence, and rapine, andti, kt Lwless indulg ti,.
uinxi marfare, which for two years lias de- of the rnost nhiwu îso of huînaiity.
astited the MUa. populouS province of lier WVir is die triun'.pl of d,. at; a triumph sig.-

Majesty's dominions, is terminated; and that, nalized itot ouly hy the xtin andi value of
bc whoie of the rebellious and d*Lsiffeeted iLs- conquests, in %,.hich tliw- King- of i'errori
;stricts have heen rcconquered. Aâ loyal iauglit to scorti, noL only tht' puny efforti u'

.Ulijeets, thereforý,, dceply interested in what- the aged and feehie to dling Lu lite, but th,
rer ifferts the %. -dfarc of the empire, 1%e arc desperate andi convtîlbive strugggiesl of the' %i-
aI,'cd tilion tri cxi.rtss çocîr gratitud.- tu AI- ,gurotis and the % outhfail. It 'has been fine].
ighty Godl, whoý,c haud, iii everv event of and patlietieailly- rein.irke.1 by une that Ili.*

the anxious perid, now clused, lias Ibeen mure .peace, chiidren bury atiuir parents; ini war.
dfrutlv and coricurrentiy- teknowledged by p)a:--nts bxiry their c)i'dren.* Ilnor,", sayâ
il, fronti the highirst to tht' lowest, from the aniother, Ilis the diffcro:îîce small. Cldrein

Queen, statesman and generai, to the meanest lament their parentsq sinccrely, irîdeed, bu,
subljeet, civilisul and common soldier, than in' 'ith the modorate anîd tranqulià sorrouv, whicli
la previnus ronflict. Situated as we arc, is the natural consequceuce ut rcL.lininig many.%
and as, I trust, we niay long continue tri be; tender tics, manv animiting prospects. Pa-
hearing of the ravages of tarnuies. and of the renta mourn for *thrir chiid ren in the bitter-
depopulation of countries, only with the hear- ness of desRpair. T1he a.gc',i parent, the wid-

nof the car, without being personaiiv in- owved mother, lok-rq, wheii dcprived of lier
toived in ther terrifie effects,-tliese maLters ofispring, ail but the ealiacity of suffering;
Incrciy supply ius with topics of discourse-! ber lieair. ithiered and dt's"iate, admits; nt)
,hi awaken within us no berious alarrn. Rtu- i :)tler objeet, aii liîeri:zhea no uther hope.
fnors of hatties and bioodshied, coming from I is R.aohei %% c.picîg for beor c*,-it1rei, and~

~f ave rath"-r " aintised our leisure than retsising Luoa 1w nî'1"! I.iuthey ar-
disturbed otîr repose ;" and thankfui as we noL"'
euôght tri ha' for this our t;ecuritv-, the' conse- IBut 1 ýtm oi,.lii ipn-i. sitis day, to recount,
quence bias been. that Ilwc have liarned to not the fviis to uvhjeh wa.r, in generai, giveï
toflenîplnte war with too much indifference, occasion. and of which tUic above forms, per-
anid to téel for the iiihappy counitrius immei- f haps, tic snm.tIie- îotio but the reasoni wlvlî

vol.. V.--No C). 17
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thanksgiv isg ought @specialiy to bc offercd fir gcrn.spulotisly honest ia their dealinga vitis the
the tcrmiîiation of tbis particular war; and Eurupean, met the craft of a race proverbialj
here mny principal clificuity arises fromn thcirs' uppie asd cunning with a deeper cs'aft, wQ
variety and profusion. IVe sssav sec reasots their decalings with the Ilindoo. As to reli.
for gratitude titat. the Lord biathl'hid aside bis gio, they scorned to prafeis, on a foreign
garments of vengeance, ansd re-4tored tisat, fhore, that faith whose practice they habitu
pence to the Isidian portion of the empire, aiiy éet at defiance. Ansd, oh, brcthee! tise
whieh p)revails ili every other a- 'consequences ever have been terrible, when

1. If we g ance at*tise gesîcral causes, iii the talented, the isîfluentiai, thc wesslthy and
-_îch acodng to neairiy]% univer!iii conisent, the powerful, amid their inteatness upos

the rccla strife originntid. lise cauces of a ooil bjects, ha;e lenrned to despise thit
great war are siever trivJaI ; aithougb 8ttch, religio'n, for whose establishmcnt iu t he world,
tisrough a total nnisunderstandissg or' its na-, .n greater than main tinuglit and died. Such
turc and magnitude of itb importance, are conduct neyer bas prospered; aud, ",if the
f'equenily sîssigaed by tite sucre anssalists of earth, be the Lord's, sud the fuliss tihereof,-
evesits Tauglit. by.tîsose Scriptnnres %Vhich it nover shahl.
tell usa ta recognizc ias e% erv occurrence, tise Not onsiy wcre tise ruions, in the minjorir
lsand of the Etertsal Ouue, dsad the cxpiehsioi, of cases, at tise period referred to, irreliiýs
o>f lois purpose, nve leans tliitt tlie duy of. i bnisseins,-tlity also openi resistcd the ai.
lattle is alsu the day of tise Lord, cruel Loth tempts of humble and Io ly butcra.
with wrath rond witbi tierce aniger,"' that- tbe minded Christisîns, te isîtroduc, by voluntan
desolatiosas of the Cal tiI arie mande by 1dIm." effort, the gospel of Jesus, jînto, the domniùons
And tise mure carefullv ie consider tbce his,- sinder their sway. They absaluteiy refuscdis
tory of that ancient peuple, bis deaslisngs witb alloiv a single missionaryu ta preach withîin
1% lsoni wcrc istesnded as typ)es of bis dealinsîg their territorica; lieor, until some 30 ycars ago,
with ail tihe nations caf thie eaitb aN natiaonsi, was thi8 net of proisbition reluctastly abri.
the. more deepily %%ill tisis lessosi bc innpressed 1gatcd. Till that date, the ouliy asyluro open
tipoun us. M lien tihe good King Josiai at- ,to them, iu India was ini the settiement of au.
ternptedl, by lus thoroughi refoins, te blot out «,ntiser Eciroplean power (tise l)utch).
tiite rerummlrsnce î>f tise c'. il dceds of bis )rt-. After the pohicy of Britain had undergonw

we:t!401 N Iis: told tîsat é- notwitlistasîding, a v.ast change, aftcr the governnwlnt had

iii Lurd iurseai not frons tise flercenless of anvoke, in isome degree, to a seuse of its te.
iLV' gîcîsi Iwiati,.%n.iiertwitli lui. ssngcr wab kits- sponsibility, after extensive reforms had becil

(ki.d ugdi.<ast J u1ah, hecause oaf ail tise provo- prcjectcd, atter the. word af a Bs'itnti liad be.

ca.tions tiai. Massus ia sn s.d liias couise synanyuious, in tise Est, witls the mos-

W.itiul' As9 tcrtasiil% ais %isous inudulgensce iii soiemun oatis, and after the gospel, in compli.

-,out1n will telli in uu >earb,-as certaisily aince vith tise lat comnmand of Christ, had

;lS a fliui ini tise cusustrastiou af a buildinîg, Imen tardiiy asîd un%%' iilingly, periviticîl to be

,.onî%ever artfîîilyv toiiuteî, '.'ihl shsow. it.a ci-. 1 reaclied, cauâeb of discosîtent remaincd, nnî*
I'ct,, wyiesi tise buildinîg ias nîkes m.ithstainding, ta keep sUive the remenibraner

cutiitdly '.id iiujustice asad snibgnsîucdiscss af tise aid isnjuries stili ranlisig in the Meuso.

inaste c'arly go'. uniment uf a conuqered conis- . ry of tise Iliasdoo. Suddess, and seeming]y

s ry, coume to lagii iii di sticceudissg trasssac- arbitrary aiterations ai laws and custons were

usaaof the peuple. effected with tise insperausnees --f conqucrr,
Thie c ose f a great war are ;sever ts'i'ial.. ratiser than w.ith tise air of ruiers hnviiîg n4

-A lire mayprondle a g:eat isiatter." A1 object eodear totheni as the welfaref the

sînail a terfeepuioa. peopie,-alterations ussinteiligibie ta the '

.raits of catues for tise liste ail but usinersal ansang tise natives ; noir were tiscre case

rt:belliusi iii Iiidia iras beiîîg laid -since tise first. a'.anting, and tisese very recentiy, in iiii

uaeupsatcy uf tîsat country by Britaisi. F'os-, mas fossnd possible uier the miid swai of

;itttiisg that tise subducd were aiea mess, cie- .Chîristian Bnitain, ta admiinister torture for
asted b'. tise àause God as the victors,-fos'get-. tise collection af taxes.
111-4, tfiose pirucep)ts af ur mobt lisuy rcligious 1 In the educationai reformes winicl wcre eu-~
wiviia -:tatt, that nin o'.'es duties to .is ful- ried out, iiterary and scientific knowicdgc vus

ions-n1il, misatener bc bàis bistîs, comsplexioni, commuicatcd, sufficicînt ta overtisrow, in e

4r -. u'*ed,-tlie cariy gancrjiars af Isidia se-, miaidas af those educated, ail reverence for tht
ga.rdCLi IL Iui ZiS an1 lansd '.'lsere justice nias ta bc, astiquated traditionis af their forefahen;

111.1partitli'. ;adsssiii4ered, but as a railse ivlhence w-iie the utmast cas'e was taken, lest, by tht

M . il % as ut all tisses tu bc e\tracted. At goverismeint semiaries, tihe relifion of truth

i avc jeniud i'ekýrred ta, Bititns acceptcd offices should bc substituted in the roossi of tisat. or

441 tise di>tant andl isiienulthy. shoares af Ilin- ratiner of those, w.hich ivere foussd nvanting.

st>t.fis tise purpose of mwriasging, by any. For, '.'ith the imperious dicta of science. but

1u1tîso1d, frons tise lsoori'atL pupl>e, un thc*.tv.er- ance religion bans been fud ta harmnonize-

:ae.nsutîr lsca'., tise ineais of gr.stify-iigý that af thE Bible; aînd tisat, issstead af claili

t:.t'àr avarice, thse n'.e.lth '.viie '.ould nsanii- iusg witis its dLbeis as compelied assect
tera to.teir ambition as.d love ai disî'l.y. ait and evidience, f..m ies muet refined acquii-'

t ss' n'etlura to tlisir. inutive' cousntr'y. Meaz faosns :xitd;.ýbz;ruse resuits;.. Ai.l abiers, science
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Sweeps away ini its onward march, as the cob- i notwithistanding maiiy grievanfcC3;, reid and
webiocf fancy, as the chimeras of a gloomy :reputed, niight else, at the reniernce (if
aupertition. Now it is well known that, even 1.he benefits resulting, on the wliu1e, frein Bri-
oi.grounds cf woridly policy-, the nîcat absurd tish rule, have laingui2hed.
rel ion ever believed in by man, le botter for WVhen wve remcnsber, then, that the crimes

pepethan the celd negatien, the utter void of our former governors in Iaîdia awaitcd thet
rf idei.YethrursoIdu dotd uniblhment certain, soutier or later, te over-

the inuit effectuai means te overthrow the last take the is cf a nation ; that their reforma-
remnant cf faith in Hindooism, aanong the tiens iiu mna% casès were inconiprichensible,
beter classes cf a people noted for. their sometimes arbitrary, sud eften epposed tu the
qucknesa, their subtilty, their apUtitude in the genius cf the people ; that in religious matters1
acquirement cf knowledge, witout effering the conduct cf t he ruling race was awy
any better instead. What weuder that, dur- tenîporizing, wlaile tijeir recognition cf the
irig the recent events of the rebeilien, cur Sa- velue cf that which is Ilp*re end undefiled "
viour'swerds sheuid have been accornplislied: îîas tard-, sud tiacir countcnance unwillingiy
-WMen the unelean spirit, &c." Luke, xi.: b>twd upen its prorneterit; tho.t iu edue-

24-26. tien, their policy was absolutely suicidai ; that
Add te this arbitrary poiicy in government, the intercourse with, and use friadc cf the ns-

this temporiziuq poiicy ini religion, and this tives wes characterized at once by confidence
suMlal policy in education, oue ether fact. and conternpt ; and that the inimediate cause,
Every ycuth, fresh fromn the training institu- whichi opcreted lu giving vent te the evil p as-
tiufl5 of Britain, imagined himself, on lauding sienb peut up, but sniouldering under ail these
ie India, auperler by naturel birthrigit, te, .influences, was cf that nature which has ever
men as well born, and efien more highly edu- hitherte added violence and durability te a
cated than himself. Pleced ini contact with strife ; we shail surely be eonstraiîaed toadopt
the proud and the reflncd aniong a conquered the lan&uage cf our text, and, iiu the light of
zaue, Le made there feci at ail times that they cur rapid and cernplete success, te, exeloini,
imr eonquered. The oflicer iu command cf IlVictory is cf the Lord."
his troopu, and in asgoc iation with hls fellow- Il. cesoens for thanksgiving will oeur, if
efficers cf native buiti, tic civilian iu bis ve consider the tinte and extent cf the rebel-
inwecourse with the native officiel, contrîved lion, and the injury mwhich its success wouid
ta make his sense cf the differeuce continu- have inflicted, net oniy on Britain, but on the
Êll apparent. There were noble exceptions; interests cf the world. There cari be littie
Wt Mbi was the rule. Troops were discipliued doubt, that immediately after the close cf the
ad despised. Officiais were trusted and last European war, iu 'the Crimea, ne laber
treated with indifference. But, brethren, was spared by pretendcd friends aud alles te

31es origally crcated in the image cf Cod,1 effect the destruction cf Britain's prestige ini
howeer thoreughly their spirit may be1 the East. For gevernments, whose religious
czushed, howcver cempictcly their sonse cf principles are founded on, or at lea4t mingled
naural birthright may Le eradicated, will iiot with errer, and 'chose systern cf mbl is ep-
continue forever to be treated as laîferior pression, will neyer cease*in their hatred and
beinge, albeit »ith kindness. If"I Goci hath opposition, openi or conceaied, te that ivliich
created cf oue blood ail the nations cf men clone has any pretensions te, righteousness,
ibat dwell upoîs the carth," as the apol anmd iaqtciy andbrledvth. n that kingdona
P'aul declares, se alse hath hc implanted cein- mndauyebol wt th kgoi
mon principi es ini111luteir heuts, which, sooner whose enigin dates from, the da)-s cf LCyrus.

er later, will assert their existence. And there seems Uitile question that emissa-
Such 19 a rapid outiue cf sornie cf the ries were diligent ini fauîîing the fiarne of dih-

causes which led te the bute fearful eutbreak. centcnt, at the saine î,eriod, lu Indiii. licre,
There was the train laid, rcady te expîode ; who cati avoid noticing the special goodunesut
and the '-little lire whiclî kindled s0 great a cf Oudlan net permitting our nation te be lu-
natter," itueif added an ingredient sufficient, vol% ed in a coutcst with thiree niighty powers
alose, te aronse the worst passions cf liuman (Ruisbia, Persia and India), ail at grat dis-
ature. Thie fomientera cf the rebeblion skil- tances, at the sarne tineP lamanlfyespeak-

fully took advantage cf certain weil-knewn ing, the sanie causes for war existeè. simulta-
circumstances (the affair cf the grcased cart- neeusly ; and tiaut cil three did net oceur
ridges) tu arousc the feeling anîong the miii- together, will be a8cribed, by every Christian,
tary, that theïr religion, their caste was in tu thecll'powerfui interposition cf Him %%ho
danger. We ail know what :ebigious wars says te, the ses, IlHIith3rto shaît thou corne
have been; how men, naturaily bîurane, have, and no farther."
for the sake cf their faitb, seemed changed As te, the injury te Britain, and I May add,

laio ficnds,-how, ever je such cases, the bot- te the world, noue, who has ever superficiabiy
e, the more conscientieus the individuaes, studied histery, nc, I think, avoid observing
lie more violent their persecuting tendencies. that Aimighty Coed, by the manuer in which

Thscry cf religion gave a uniey cf purpose lie Las hitherto ordercd events, appearu to
the efforts cf the conspirators wlich theoy have in desigu a great work te be performed

n uld net otherwise have possessed; sud an by cur mother country. To hier in a peculiar
stensiiy cf bitterneas to the strife, which, manuer lias been entrusted the source cf al
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true, firnily-based elevation of man-the Bi- roue reasons for thanksgiv,,ing ugete >
hie, and thlerefore its diffusion. She alone the course of the strife itcf UJ'lat tlier'
practices the principles of liberty in its widest was a military conspiracy is reetain. F%,
aend noblest sense, so as to offer a home to ail dence. of this, clcarly ieîdicating a giganeir
who are opprescd. Recent aend bypone in- conspiracY, and showýing that a simeeltaincoil
stances (the Neapolitae exiles, and tormerly risinq was contemplated, was obtained ni
the Flemingsa rnd Il uenots,) combine to obedience. Among the chief mercies we liaip
Ehow that Gad lits MarlLcud out Britain as the now to look back upon is the broken aend de.
bulwark of true religion, and the assertor of sultory character of the mutiay, the delav Of
truc freedom ; iiithout doubt, that she might, sonie regiments, the hiesitating aend Pari1as she doe, spread the knowledge of these niovemetets of others, and the defeated pir.
throughout the whole earth. poses of several more. And this suggest,

Had she f9iled, tiien, in the late struggle- numerous indicationes of provideetil ca.ar
as, considering the nuniber of hier focs, and traceabie ini the receut troubles. For exan:.
Ille distance of the scene of operations, seemed pIe, before any alarn was entertained, or ûnu
by, no nicaus improbable,-is it iiot evideut preparation made to protect the capital, ttjer'o
tliat lber prestige being lowered, her interests was iii the neighiborhood a considerable Itau,
bcin,- injureci, the cause of truc religion, and forte, disreffected, plottîng, and by Nchied,,f
ail else with whichi that is inseparably cou- the blow had been struek as sooce as was K.
uectcd, would have suffered aiso P Predic- tended, lives aid property to an ilncaleuabir
tions of failure, by those %vlîa hated lier, were exteut must have been destroyed. So in 4r.
aumerous. A grcyauxicty for tidieigs of other case cf paramuit importance-dt.e
e % il, a fenru 1desire to mageeify these evils, tract of country, wliich, aftcrwards forzned iL.e
iffs manifested, flot offly by other nations, basis of our operrtions,-our who)e depea.
but by not a féw nearer home, m ho show thcm- drace, humanly speaking, rested at flrst tiio
selves ever ready to, turna rnd rend the hand a native regiment, which, ma>iifestly for a titu,
which îerotects thf in. And truly, there tep- wavered ; and lookice- to the safety, of cn-t.
peared sufficient at tirst sight to gratify the rai othier piiipaiue..g those best qualifled te
Eredicti ous of the boldest propleets of ruin. 'iudge dcciii it iîideed marvellous how even
octraycd, as our countr)men vere, by their 'advautage of tiine rend opportunity. ivere 10e

familiar friends ; surronded by tr-eachery-; by the Jisaffected soldiery. Few can have
opposed by renies drilicd by themaeives, and uoticcd these fact8, as Christians should, with.
numbering hundreds of tiousýaudtâ; comîîclled out obscrving many instances in which the
to encounter a revoit extendieîg over tlîou- haad of God scenis plainiy to have overthrown
sands of miles, in an unhealthy, aend to Euro- the counset of the 'wicked, guided Our cIn.
peans, peculiarly trying cliiate ; Nw ith hearts mander8, restraiîedjhe cvii passions of mnie,
sickcîied by the tragical detaihi uf murders tempered the seasons, and sustained the heaih
and mutilations; fier from souurces of assist- of our troops ini a woaderful and astoieshing
ance ; iwith the rebellion spreadin-' swift rend manuen.

dev~sttin te a orndoren tle'nowledge But, brcthren, wlien the first accouets o
that morcths must clapse cre nid could arrive; the massacres reached our ears,-when ire
wirt hope was there, tient the ihttle band of heard of countrvmen ai-d helpicss counry-
truc mca could hold ilieir o%% ie for a day ? womea mundered in cold blood, witi eteri
Much less that if the whîule couîtîy were oven- circumstance of crueity, or aggnavatcd barba.
rua befone the forwrerdiuîgr of fri- su trûops, the rity, of the incst fiendigh desecration of aU
vast empire could ever be subdued regain ? that is sacred and holy, did not our hearts be.

But instead of the niation beîng dauatcd, come as stone, and were we not ready as with
wlîile, indeed, as a nation, tlîey humbled thein- one voice to cry veneeance ? When the preos,
selves bcfore the God of battles, with arn ener- froni one ead of Bretan to the other, con.
gy uansurpassed in the aunais of history, the taiued but one subjeet, wheu those in the bouse
work of recoaquest was begun, aud, in the and by the way had but one topie of conrer-
Phort apace of two years, so effectuueily com- sation, wheu the voire of 'wailing, bitter aLý
pleted, that it has been coufldeutly. asserted ioud, was heard in many a inansion, ad
that the laend desolreted so0 reoeatly with the mreny a lowly cot,-for the ioved oncs fat
Most sanguiany warfare, was neyer more away had been smitteu without cncrcy ie
tranquil. lu the meantime, too, as an episode death, or neserved for a worse fuite tlîan deaih
in the drama of events9, and as an evîdence -were we flot ail but ready to, prey for judg.
that the îaowers of the nation were by no ment without mercy? [t appears to Mec
means taxed to the utmost, a littie fleet sailed suhject for special thankfuiîess, that lhee
faithen east, and was instrumental i n opeuin~ th e pr ,the pulpit, the platform and tht
up two uew worids, we might sa, (China anZ fami'ly circele, held but one langecage, these oui
JTapan,) the one the most populous, rend the sapnr n eeg f'i fei were Do.
cther the lea8t known upon the face of the cacrnied out in fact; rend that, Xhle nightfa
earth, to, British commerce, British civiliza. exampies wene made of a fcw-such to whoit
tion, and, 1 trust speediiy, Britaia's reliioni. deliberate, coid-bleoded treachery coedd bx
Ail this may well coustrain us to, exciaim, brought home; on the whole, neyer was a wàr

Safety-victony-is of the Lord." couducted with more clemcucy on the part 0'
III. Let us consider a few of the nume- governor aud generai, civilian and solehit
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M*hcn, the cainies of pirovocation - re rctncm- tics, ercil i dervat of anwco eI niwarç
liered,-wheni the hardeiiing iiiflu,ice of uni. the unity (;f tlic record 41 victoi.. %% 111V
ver-tal lianic is cotisided(,-ivhict what mighit %$Cil exelinii, on the orut" hani, t,un.iw (kd 1 4r
buforehiand be cxpectcdl to resuit froli one suchi ant arniv and on thie otlî"r, tiIini Gogi
terrible exa:nic in crushinig at once so formi- for on gcant *a sitecess.
diblc a rehcii ion, is attended to. m e cannot Agaiti, we lime e eat re-ilwn to thlik(d
but regard with tha.nkfuiiess the f'act tlia. the if wv remeinher the cli'racter of tite I., 'irîitv
voice of Cihristian ien-iw~.l reality, of thne nîici, whorn lie lias ROgo ri ~'ur
&ca inucix more cfhicacious- ivas iistcned to, during the str-ife, inw brougtg! to a close.. WL'
rather than the natural cry for vengeance, have oftwni rend of l>olt, bad nien ; brave, but

lit referring- to the admirabh: spirit di~iydselfishiv ambitieis men; generais accnnipinb-
bv our arrni and oficers, I wouid simiy re- ing tixï nîost briltiant feat,, %vllose charactt'r
mark tixat; thcir oonduct throughuout btas cli- and objccts were alike base. But, during tlip
cited universal approbation front those best Inidian war, it seemed 4& if' the Lord designrt'd
qitaiificd to jucige. In mnany cases we inay especiaill to cxalt the suldierfi of the crQn%«;;
p)erceive cases of tue nohicat disinterestecinesq as if biis purpose. in this coiltcst with hecath-
-ne goyornor (Sir Johni Lawrence') in the ens, was te bestow a double nivaure of' fau,
midst of five milliont. nf people, arnong whon -- fâme in the aimais of civil h.'rrory, and fain,
disaffection was widely prevalent, rcserlTing in the records of divine lovp. Thie*nteiu w lî'nn
for bis own defence but one or two litindred I;ritaiti -6delightetiî te honior," were mnn*u
1-'croliean soldiers, and forwardinq the othersa nsbamcd to os' n their God ;" mei svbo fuvn l
ta the aid of those Ilwhose neoesiit)y," he de- it possible to be gond soidiers and gir'0 i
eiared, Il was greater than hi.." Again; whiat Christians. Ih is sureiv notcworthy, thai '
rniummate abiiity mvas displa 3 cd in furîniîg, large a proportion oft' U very- foremost iîa.nif,'i
the ncccssary combination of troops, over a; in the records of this war, are thc names of'
coinîtry so vast-in whicia, to Europeans, tra- ulic 1 aiomitingi, assertors of Uthe gîit ni
vellh:îg 15 se difflcult? Combinations they- the Lord Jesus: men wbo fouîîd imci to %*%or-
were, ofttimcs, iii w'hich, had a single mistakte shil» him amid ail their causes of distractioni,
occurrcd, a single regiment faitereci, a sinîgle i and place aiso, s0 tiiat, if no other couid lie
order becn di-,obey-ed, or a single effort dis- obtained, tie ver), temple of' idoiatrv a'
concerted, Uic whole might have beecaian- sanctified las by Ilavelnck) by being ui'VI a;
Moved ini hopeless ruin. Cotubinationts tiîey a building for the sersice of the :iiost lligli
wcre, dispiaying ail the exquisite preeisioza of God. Sucb men have tau,wht us %vith îîower.
the mostefaultless maelànery: in irhich, afti!r; the Scriptural lesson thiit aàl, m5iiiitvr their
a close aîîd critical study, coiupetent judges ,caliing, are without eçacue for irr-el*-gioiîs ha-
have declared themselves unable to deteet a bits, and irreliglous conduet. And should
flaw, but împlying, of necesi,ity, s0 eîîdiess a 'anv attînpt to pailiate their inattention to the
variety of contingencies that none so power- 1spiritual lie, by pleauiiig the engrossing na-
fuily feit, how entirely their success depended turc of tlieir pursuits, we point them, to Haý-ve-
tapon the Cod of battles, as the admirable ilock, and Lawrence, and Neii, atid Say', Il])
men by, whomn tbey were arraîîged and effectcd. ye likeiiise'"

To enlarge upon the bravery of the British Finaliy; if we view the wondrous rapidity
troaps wouid bo impertinent lit reading witlî wicl sucess wns secuired, iii the highit
oyer the history of ancient Israel, ira iibich jof the events, which are jîrobîdîIý, by this date
tira instances occur iii their Nvar vitia thc Sy- i tbat wlien the discourse ivaq delivl.3red) bcing
rians, which are paralleled by thc events 'of traiisacted amnoig the other îîowers of Europle,
the whoic wtar ilifflia. lit the first of these, we shahl nerceive ain additional reason for gra-
we read, thnt "Uice kinîg ritmbered tlI. young ititude. Twn vears have sulfflced fùr the cf-
men of the princes of the pro-, mnes, '_32; aiîd fecting of svh't tehi nii.rit îîot have becii
aftcr then» al--even ail thc soldiers of lIsrael, too nxany. But who cou~d have aîîtici1aated
i,000 ;" and ivith this handful, Iýe triumphed t1he circuinstances iviîîeli have remîdered thiï
over thc immense army of Syria, numberiing brcvity-in au), event desirable-so especialiy
its myvriads. In the second instance it is stat- a reason for thaitksgiving?,, At this moment,
ei that "thc children of Israel wcrc nurnbered, i robably, thc îîortherîa plainas of Italy have
and were ail present, and tbey pitobod before bCorne the theatre of strife; and the first
the enenmy like two littie flocks of kids; but scenes of a wa.r are heing euaed, whieh eaiu
the S),rians filled the country." And s0 it searccly fail, sooner or Inter, to involve evers'
was throughaut the Indian war. Ini ahi caues nation in E urope. At such a time, had tIce
were the B ritish outnumbered: iii maruy, in a biands of Britaiîî bcen hampered by a coîîtest
Proportion stardling to, realize. And when iii one of the most distant of hcr possession$,
are add thcir long, wearisome, harassing how could she take part, with a voice of au.
marches under a burning sun, eontihîued, b y thority, in te couîils of thc great powers ?
one Party, for 22 days successiveiy, (in which And, if unable to stand neural, as unable se
I ime a distance of 500 mniles was travelled, may be, how vasty more dificuit wouid it be
theilongest continuous inarch on record,) with for hcr to occupy tlatplace on the battle-field,
endiesa skirmishes fought occasionally against which so long as wars are necessary upon
the despýration of fanaticism ; and remeniber earth, we ail tope she may continue te hold 1
titat duringr the w}tole of these ceasees bat- As it is, whethcr actual hostilities have, ol
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là. %u . u(P n- itd. i thte fourmer capp. lio traîc anid se, loyal ; let us allso pray thst tht

'q fi. :ai lit or . itrit pt'rinittoil tu excrtions o ritlîrftianif nîay be rou;ed to the
41b.11'î?'a. il aulre1% i a xl)'cmal rcasi for utmolit tu cifect the evangellîsation of that "a.qt
.tiî.ti. u hilé theuithet puOWorA are anmd beuighted taountrv, nit that the ni wir

il,% l,11 rîîgmgi'd liwrorruiiîgj whiieh may, herei%îter, bc fougltt within, ts l
ltiîvir .mmst ,lroîîrationsi for bant- îîîits, nia; hc tho carîmt, xemiotig xtrifo rit~~~~b t' .îiî itned l>y the iîîeitinuablc ('iinma wl the attempt tu overtbrr

1 iti Agof pi ace, il) evr) porMion of hier vaitt the error of he.tthenitni, and to, diffic and
,I,'îui,îîî%. cîtalhlih the blea.singa% of the gogpel of pac

Uîtlrîî wàritili iii li<'î)r me m tin close, Amenî.
%ri ihoit ol».m'vilîg thlat %e amureby have 1lrîîe, - 0 -
iii a nmit we ba%' cietvor leo.rned hefrire, îIndia's i
lotltr' ofthie got;lbc1 of Ch Il ; refer imot to., EPORT 0F i51AIYSERVICES WITflix
thw ztiroitte timat wre e.mînitted. Eti omîgl THE IIOVNUS OF THEi PItESBYTEMY
fi' Ilmese ruîumaiîmed, incleed, notwitlîstanding OFPt"of
the imumieroîs flctitious caues, tri oxhihit ai
hf*ill .imirit oif faiatirium and lmdifl'renco to On Sabbath, the 27th of February, arrtri.
litimn ife. Itti 1 ipeak ratiier of the la- j imig t appointment of tho Ilrcubytery, 1 uns
Iit-"îmtall'! th.rî '* ie àenltis'CJICMs about at Rtiver John. Tflie attendance at the fore.
i 4%tt. the strvivig intolcrance, and ail die uloo service W&19 Very large for ]River John-

uîr' liiiwict alike in heutmenismr aud amutler iii the afternoon. Out Moid~ 1 huad
'%Ilohîmmîniwdu:iimami; the readines' of the mais- in1%ende4 tu, have held. a diet*of catechmsing nî

l'for jîlumîder, hIoodulaed simd di2order; thse the house of John llolues, Esq., but a heasy
otmamcr>U. instances of a blind, unwavcring sniow-sturmn havisig set iu ou Sabbath evening,
r redulity, which ha8 left au largo a proportion the roads were iii sueli a stato ou Monday
ài lin peuople, the victims of the mont ruinous Morning, tîait travellig iu any distance Wzi

im :nentable delusioua. The Christian imposible. For several di the Stormm con.
<>huircls li&o. 'o consider how awful mnust le tinuld with liet gatle abatsnîieit ; the Main
tif monra~l condition of India, exhibited iu the rad, botie River John aud Pictou, was in
vt elit.,4 of the laut two years. With feet swift oosuene, no blocked ip with siiow-drit
tri îlied bilond, net knowrinp the way of Imace, that the wesernm mail wus etaimvd in the vil.
1*(mdily combininig to extirpate Chriatiniiity, lige front''m ed~ till lVcdneasy M'it
tsarning their hanu~h against each other, Supouys great difficulty I tetummed to Pictou liy the
.t"aimst villagers, sud vilala *pnst Sepoye, sitag nttatrone htdy O

ivoviug multitudes of familles in miser)- Salihath following, 1 waa at Trro thei con.
anmd destitution; tens of thoumamîda have prgtion in the alernoen was, as it gcnerally
he-en proionging a hopela content without il, numorous, owing te the fact that one or
ii'auern whoni they couli truat;- without two of the other denoininatiosis iu the village
rieinite pInces or defluite objects. They hîave no0 afteruoou service, go an opportunity
lu-%e shotn Christian men that, wlule ditiposed in thus afforded te the peopleofe worahipping
là) bout of their imions, the influence of vath us. lu tho forenioon,tenumbers mn al
thle.se anii4otn )lave lu truth been very limited, tendance wua fot ao, ireat, as at both servicci
jumd that the greatcr part of the work still lies litre as eluwhero, wthin the bounds of eveil
bjiffire us." mission, the congregations, are chiefly compas

lit Southeru India, indecd, much bas beemi ed of the young of bot sexes. I h ave Wui
t.toiii; and it affords a deep ground of thank- ilore, aurprised ait obaerving thia tart lien
f misesit, tat the lIÇ»eoo Chnstiana, and thoso than nu Jctou, for bore, the Oselic eleilitt.
Yparts% of Indua most under the influence of whiclî se iargcly prepoaderates among the
Christianity cout.inued firm aud loi-al. rhie~ adult population of our churchin tus criunty.
rebellion was confined te, Nortiteru and Ceni- 1scarccly exista. Owing to efforta which haie
trild India, where the work of evangelizaioit 1 beeu made by the Presbytcry of Halifax, the
had scaroely a begiuning, sud v.heicirenut 1people ot Truro have hadl for some tinte pit,
eventa have swept away the faîmcv. that tilat thlie benefit of fortnightiy instead of Montll
.3111 le of speedy, occurrence. mervices tram minustera of our church, aid

'Vherefore, brethremî, whiie ire thnnk tîme the hope is atili itidulged, that at no dialmat
Lord that, uotwith ' tanding thc mny cause& poriod, thcy ma3y be enablcd ta ereet a plaet
teuding te produce a rebllion imt Iiidia, as a of worship of their own.
punishmeut for nmational crimes toward that Front a sienne cf what was due te ment of
country, Britaiu'a succea liai; hocu 50 great, no ordinary kind, I had promiaedl the peosi
se raîd, and sin coniplete ; irbile we thank 1of River John te undertak a journey to Hll>
thle L.or thvcumcîitiucyf rt on fax, for the express purpose of endcsvoricg
geâuc was stiiied; tt, tlhrough the akill 1 te colleet subacriptions in behaif of their Pro.
aîmd braver)' of the armny, their succesle vas posed churcit. Accordingly front Truro, 0!
sa unifornu; tîmat flir character of the tt'ost Monday morai I atarted for Hfalifax, I * siC
prontinema actors ln the ivar lias afforded se ceeded beyoad my most sanguine expectaiO%
tioble aut exaniffe; that peace bas be.,n pro- conaidering that 1 was a novice lu the ase of
clainied, at a tinie s0 ovontful; amnd that the bcging, that Urnes were hard, and that the
c-Otiguet of the Chîristian portion of lucha wus peoPdc of Hlalifax are se oftema callcd upon to
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cite neyé) for ch&ritable purposea. 1 col- two ynara ini tiîis enuntry, 1 have arrived at
4«cd tipwsrds of £-10, a sumn which 1 hopie 1the conclustion, that a 'Misaînnr) s Such,
-ff tarrease conxidorahiy liv qubocriptions fromn uhnisd ohietlv direct bis attentior te the buiid-

e ove of I>ictou and itii neighborhooii. i1g Up and c'nnsoiidating sueb out-."t- of the
,ua nl en a tew <lay in Halifax, when cuh, asi River John. It an my opinion, that

b«arne cons jnccd, that in order to b. at li the organized and more numeronis congrega-
,rvrusful in my mission, 1 wouid ho compel- tiens ini thiu country, h avling once cnjny-ed the
d Io IprOlongi ny &tay there mbt the next ni:,istrnîions of aettled pv<tors, 3111 noever bc
eêk, and thusa have tha puipit et Cape John, contonted with leoi. Utîieu in foremeea cir-
hcre 1 hed hecen appointcdl hy the Preshy- cumutanoes contite ta dotent the undertaking,

rte officiate, varant for thet day. 1 tele- and whiciî will in thc courue of erection
;iphcd to that effcct to Mr. William Gardon, this summer et Rivùr John, and a congregn.

the information of dis, peopleo f Cape tien weil desoerving thecare and encourage-
àhn. 1 trust the lroisbytery- wi Il net canai- ment, and gond, wisihes of the church, will
c: that in those ciretinistances, 1 have been tht acquire te a certaini extent, rtahility and
-iltv of a derelictiosi of dutv. atrengtli.
On &$ahbath, the 2O0th cf XMarcli, 1 officinted On Sabbath the 3r<l of April, 1 afficiaed at
Itoger's 11l, and on the 27th, at River Cape Johnt. 'fhis canigregation is chiefly Gac-

hii. On Mnn-ley the 28tlî, aeeorditig te lic, ani for that reasan, the attendanco, though,
nouncenient front the puipit, 1 held, a diet mometinies considorabile, is net in generai se
cztechisivig, ini the hanse of John hloltmes, largo as it might hoe. 1 experionce a sluggiilh-

q Atke conclusion of the usuel exercises,1 nosa hue, .îa elsewheru-n-- diffBculty of setng
*partir& pregent, constituted tbemsclves the people in motion. I have frequoatiy at-

-a a congregetional meeting for the purpose tempted ta g t up among them, meetings fe.r
the firat place, of deiiberating on the expe. eei.ting, but, except on ana occasion, with-
zrr and prncbicabiiity of arganizing e, out stucces, rny want of Oselie being as usueal,
àcl of the Lay Association within tîleir the diflicuity in that way. 1 have elways
union, and in tin secondc piace, cf nieer- sulpiied lier" as elsewhere, within my field,
*tig .t aum.s iniglht ho suhîcribed ta- c turch.çprîvi. - es ta the desiig and I1 have
ddfraing the expense cf erecting e unfr * ie Ih n s il we I wes made

.h. Afier some disoussion, it was agrecci aware bliat thero weie any- to visit, wha wauld
*ously, thet e Lay Atiaciatian slîauild profit by niy services. At the conclusion er
ftwith esbabiisbed, andi tops wore tîckerî the furenoon diot of worship) on this occastion
ingly. A staff of oflicers was taelected,, 1 edîorted, thte cngregabion ta exort them-
is appointed, andI insitructions given selves in ordler ta niove their cangpegational

effect, that the mechinery shoulcl ho met, officers, tiîeir Lay Association, titeïr sub-tcrip.
doton withoîît deiay. lirenicles of the tiens towards the support of missianary sur-
d lon have thus beem eatablished at two vices andI thiei otiier matters against the

du"rc mission stations witýin the bouinds meeting oif Synod, andI bath froi tho puipit,
thia Preîbyter-..St. Mary's andI River andI ini priviito conversation, 1 bave alwayst

n. nd i haedant wiIlho 'ipected, urged upon theni, the d ty of diligenceat
îf the St. Mary'%pape few in nuniber, lib;eraiitv in the cause of the Ilodeemer's king-
reeiving sermons no seldonm, have col- dlon .

xithin the pat veer, £2 15m.. 6(j., the On the 10ih of April, 1 was at Raoger*s Juill.
oe f hiver John, mýore numterous by far, 1 cannai characterisui the present sade of that
harig the boen't of itonthiy services, cngregaîîoîî by aý ieaker terni tha; that of

flot ful short ini ilîir aubseription;of il itkewarinnos-s or indiîfference. 1 would not
lun at leasi. i ttach toa mccicli blame ta theni for titis, con-
oe fecessiiy and possihiiity, ot erecting e sidering that their ivanis arc an urgent, andI

~was btea discu.aied. I informed the' cannot ha supplied by nie. The voice of a
of whaî I lied donc for theni, and Gaolio preaclier, nnd thiat preacher ilicir net-

dupon theni ta do sometbing far thein- tled ater, wiIl alono rouie them. What I
Tlhe cail was zeaiausly reaponded ta. coula do for them, 1 have endeavored te do,

lieebers of the cangregation presetît, andI I truiît that the yeunger piortion of the
bcd ccrding ta their nicans, snd a congregatian, wha chiefiy attend the sermons,

li are in the habit of worshiipping in have in sanie measuire prafIied by niy labors.
CaeJolin Church, being presetit, also On the Sabbatli following, I was rit River
ntrA gent lemsan belaîiging te the John. 'The ground was covered 'with soft

sbtlernent, who did nlot happen ta bc snow, anîd the travelling w'ei ini consequOnce
MEetng, lies long ogo proinised £10, very' bad. Notwithstaniding, 1 liatl fair con-

niumber of the congreain who couild gregatiaas, ea;peciali in the forenoon. On
teareni attend, il o. liajpy ta give the 24th, I was eit cape Joli» again. 1 hava
g ta tlîeir abiliîy. I am, thtus iiin a nothing new to, report, on ibis visit. On Sab-

Il Qconfidentiy, ta boait that, thougli the bath, t le ist of May, 1 wts at Trtiro, on tic
IctUall aubseribed ho lois thar £,50,I 8th, at River John. Referring te my notes

IthO subseription iist in conîpîcted, the andI diarv. 1 id that 1 have nothing of ape-
t Inav be expectcd greatly ta ecceed ciel iinteiest ta bring under tho notice of the

c gre. After un experience of neerl:; Presbytery, in conneetion with thesa visita.
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'l'le cougregations were muchi in accounts of thc Treasurer, hereta arnedj:
condition as whcen 1 had left tbem. A-ill bc perceived that only New Glasg.-,w

Oit the 2211d, 1 was at St, Mary's - larniey's River, and Lochaber (with the sn«;
tendance was large at l'oth s2rvir z sum of Ils. and 3d. fron McLellan's cm
Most ciitirelv composed of yoit tain), have contributed at ail during the pre.
l>uring the w;cek, 1 visited ever% - t sent year. It will be mnrifest from the;ý
bis own h'îuse, trevelling consimm: au- figures that renewed exertions are- ipcraive;
ces n go 6 doing.O h 9h ;t.î called for, if we hope to reap the advanagem
:iaîed ini Ui ual place of m j;, and iwhich we anticipated froni the formation p

again the attendance was numr s. 1 arn this Association. The support of this Assoe-.
ceînyinced, that were Gaelir services iuupplied iation, particularlv ivitbin the Presbyer%. V
to the people of this district, --ur strength Pictou, is absolhitely essential, because -,ý
would increase. It is truc, that the Freei Central Comnittee bas engaged to supprnier
(!hurch dissent is here in soine irîtances 1 ery! the salary of the Rev. Mr. Sinclair, ice Gan-
bitter, and~ to ail appear-ince very strong, but!'Missionary, recentlv arrived in this coutr.
the gencral character of the people is good, to the extent of £10X) currcncy, per annmL
and were a Gaelic clergyman to visit them This obligation must, of course, bc pucuL
oucasioîîally-, he might, withiout even attempt- observed;. and it is to bc hoped that t%'
ing to proselytize, attaich toivards the Churceh congregations for whose supply the tri
a considerable number of those who arc at; of thc nîissionary were niore particuarm c
present, estranged frni us. 1 do flot say that *ircd, will rencw their exertions in favort
partieî would flot -ittend services who would 1the Association, without whosc aid his s.
not &tilt nominally adiere to the Free Church, lvices canot be retained. Attached to hs
but that the vork wvould be graduai, or might port is a statement showing 1 the amounts eà
iii the end bc pesmanent. f know that there tributed by each congregatton since the en
are families here, who would neyer have de- mencement, of the Association. To su-
gerted the church, hiad flot the church deserted congrcgations, and] their exertions iii faenP
thern. the Cliurch, this staternent is most credit y

At the close of te forenoon service, on the on the conduet of others, 1 regret tosY,
29th, 1 exhorted te people to use aIl diligence affords a contmentary3 directly the re
and despatch, in coinpleting thc interior of! For those congregations who do not cnjov
thpir place of worship. 1 brotight their case privileges of regular services, and thie
st 'wintcr under the notice of the Lay Asso- ance of settled ininisters, we might (if

ciation, and that body respondcd, by voting ably inclineci) offer some excuse; but 1 am
£5 towards assisting to complete the church. 1a loss to understand how the settled co
1 amn happy to iiiform tce Prcsbyterv, by a 1gations can reconcile their carclessnessletter *which 1 have lately reccived ifrurî a indifference with thc duty they owce to W
fricud there, that, under the able and] zealous selves, and to the Church to which ther r
and gratitous superintendance of -Mr. Alex. fess to belon-. Their liberalit), and e p
(lana, carpenter, the neceàsary work is now ini this and] every other measure having for es
in progresa., and wiIl be completed as far as object the advaucemient and prosperity of
the mieans, at their disposaI will permit. Cliurch, shoulzl, in mny humble opinion. el,

On Sabbath, the 5th of June, 1 was releas- bit an exarnple worthy of multation to g e
ei bv the Presby-teri-froniduty. ýOn thiel2th, gaLions not enjoyin ther advantages: bc t
SoffEciated for Mr. lierdman who iva% absent 'is to be feared that Uic supiàneil; and to

on Presbyterial business, and on the I9th, at ,argi, of the prosperous and favPred s Le]
C ae John. Thbe weatber was goocl, and 1i of thle Churcit, have dishcartencd rather. tSpi
hlaalarge aýte0çance, On the? 26th, the encouraged those less favorably situatri C
Rev. Oco. Duncan and 1 exclian !d pulpits, is not necessary thrit 1 sbould parti O
lié ofllciating at River John, I at CfL -!ottetown. the congregations to whoin 1 alitait: b

'ritoNl.s Tit.Tî.ocu. statement above tells the taie with more
than any words that 1 cari employ.

.0 The Centrai Comniittec trustiliat tà
nod will inlpress upon the members d!

REPORLT 0F TUE LAY AS4SOCIATION, reverend Court tLe propriety of dlirecti
1 beg leave to submit a report of the IlLay attention of their people to titis lm on I

Association Up to, titis date. The Treasurcr's subject 1 regret that 1 amrn ot in a'
accounit, rendered at the last meeting of Sy. to furuish sucit a statistical return as
nod, showed a balance, ini his hands, of £9.3 exhibit, at a glance, the rosi positionds
6s.; and the accounit rendcred under date of Association ; but although 1 -have on EPUI
the 29th of June last, show a balance ini hand than one occasion called upon the S
at that time of £177 lis. 10e]. The baâance of Uic various branches to furnisit thet toi
in thte Treasurer's hands at the annual meeting 1 mation which would attable me to Rtab
of the Central Comniittee on the 29th of Jan- such a report, these officers have flot rof th

,aylest, was £152 19s. 2id., leavin<r only te my catI with the promptne.ss which of t
£18 16' 7W. to tie cedit of th ' . - r e colcters rcasonably be expected froin meca lld te
for the past two quarters of the present year to disch e so important a du~' No t 0o,
in ail the branches; andi on referenice te the Ipriation o e fu%-cs~tbenD
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EPOIIT OF TIZE COXVITTEE. OF TIIE
"' MONTIILY RECORSD."

e commiittee of the Mod)dhy Record sub-
statement, which. exhibits the financîi
of this undertaking. Owing ta the de-
of the late cormîttee, which wus coine
the ground of inefficient support, the
t committec feit great diffic lty in un-

thie Association, exeept the undertaking above,
inentioraed, to supplement the salary of 'Mr.
Sinclair; and until a Mrater degrce of liber-
alitv be exercîsed by the people, the exertioaîs
of the Association must be confinied to the
fulfilirnent of that engagement. In conclu-
sion, I beg ta say, that 1 regret a nultipflicitv
of other engagements has made it imjossiibl'e
for me to devote to the preparation nit this re-
port the tiue anîd care %0iih, perlîaps, mi.
duty required me te bestuw upon it. It Is
consequently vcry inmperict, but will exhibit
lhe present circunistances and p)oitiola of the.
Absoiation as they now exist; and 1 ean onilv
regret that 1 bave nlot greatcr cause tif grati-
tudje for its successful operatiora, and inore
Ye3eon to be proud of the energy and liberal-
tv of the people of our Cbureh.*

1 arm, Dvar Sir,
Yours, very trulv,

r> John cKay, Eqaaire,

Chairinrin oaf tht. 1,Lay
Assocîton."

st JulV, 1859.
The Céommittee on the I 'Lay Association"
ppointed1 at last Synod submît the accompa-'
rang report of the Seeretary of that Associa-
on, ulated lst July, inst., and being of opin.
athat it aff'ords aIl the information that cani
given on that subject. beg lcave to subanat
U sme as the report of your Coawmîttce.

ALuLAs X>OLLOK, Conrencr.
Statement of sumos paid ta General Trea-
er to date, by eaeh branch of the Associa-

dcrtaking the publication of thî- Record.
Trusting, ho'wever, to the co-operat iti of that
ministers and members of the chuirch, and
especiallv to that of the Synod, they have
continucd i4s publication.

'ïhe committec direct attention to !he fol-
lowing partieulars in the. aecomlpaxaiNlg tinati-
tcal statenielit.

I. The eotniittce respcctfully expretsf ait
opinion, thait severai congoegations tiave not
.slipportcd the. "R1ecord", no fullv as tlaev inîght
have donc.

2. Sone con-regations have supported the.
1Record", su hund1(soznely as to shloi what

othcrs ?îaiyhIt do if thi. saiane means uaere teni-
plovcdl.

'i. WVith ont. or two v>xcepriona. the - Xe-
cord" has bccn reniarkubly welI siustained hy
our congregations and rnniisters in Newr
Brunswick. Tlht unînaiitteeconisider it adutv
tas it is a jdcasure, to give this public expre--
sion of' tlacîr satisfaction, with the manner iii
which. thcy have been cincouraged by the sap-
port given in th-at province.

4. Like the conimittee of lust vear, they
have mueh pleasure in directing attention tu
the lîberal and punctual siuppoît given hy tute
11ev. i)onald MeIcliboahi and his people, tt.
this publication.

The. committce only add, that thev talie the-
liberty of respectfully urging the Synod i.
take measures for the further circulationt of
the "1Monthly Record."

'ROBERT DOIUîL, Sec'y.

o-

BELJGIOUS 1UL6J'C

tEL.IGIOt'5 REVIVAl. IN NVAI.I$.

The folIowing faets, relating to a very re-
markable revival of religion in Wales, arc
copied froni the Newcs of the <7kurches. Il.
bas prineipally prcvailedl in Cardiganshire and
Caermartheshire. This awakeain'is the first
fruit of the American revival, any~ one of' thc
tlrst resuits of prayer under the influence of the
Ilone siiirit." The pi)nncipal instrument lias
been a Mr. Joncs, a Wesl eyan minist*r, con-
verted during the Amnerican revivals, lie.
returncd te Wales for the purpose of produc-
ing an awakeing in his native country. This
great work began, in Ystyrntyhen, unýder the
preaching andi labors of Mr. Jones. lie had
maniagecl to cnlist ini the cause, aNMr. «Morgran,
a Welsh Presbyteriaa minister. ])uring the
preaching of a sermon froin tbe tcxt laWoe
uinto thcm that are at case in Zion," there was
an effect produced, which, however, was net
visible tili thea close of the service. Prayer
meetings woe started in various congrega-
tiens, and crowds rushcd fromn different quar-
ters; and filled the churches

Permanent resuita have been scured. Ina
Cardigarashire alone, about 4,000 niembers
bave b)een added ta the churehes. Like all
other revivals of the present day, it is charae-

a
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tcrisedI Uv the abjsence of sectarlanism. The rected thieir people to pray for a like blessiýg,
work of thie spirit is neither coafineci to one and a few young men in Connor, forrned 'à
denoiniu'ation, aur carried on by the ininisters sasali prayer-tmetag for thîs purpose. Great

of ne branch of the ehurcli. Its fruits arc iiumbcrs began to attend their meetings. Te~
seell in Ill the ehurchles; nnioang elhurchnen or Mh'ee careless and iuorail familles experi.
anud dissenters. It is titus descrihed by a enced the grace of conversion. Some doubt-
xniiiiistcr. " Sumething lioerftul takes a iiol<1 ed and nan'. more mocked. But men and
of' thieir mincIs. We have seen sonie aoine, wnmen I)egani ta crowd the meetings fur priye.
out with tears on their faces, and saine alio$t Thei exeitemsit incrcasiing, the .scond Pre.shi'
uliable to find tbe dour. TIhe services iii ternna church bncI to he opened. A gra,
churches and chapels are thronged. 11articu_ miany Roman Catiiolies have experienecd thislai' congregations have added hutndreds to awakeniag. It i a niovtreet r4ut oft !e
ileir membershilp. T1he most notonlous sin- 1 ilisters, but the licople. The churches u

!t'rg have becii hunabied throu-li grâce. 'lhere crowvdcd on weok.evcaiings. Te Sabbav, -
is a deep seriousness andI carnestncss aliioanI better oliserv'cd, and peule are tager to hec*r
;Il classes in thcse regions. An, absence ýft the %word o f God.
bodily manifestations as nh 0haracteriqe Th '1bodily effccta are very strikiag. Uid<:
thie spirit's work, in thîs instance, ais the strict conviction, it is commun tu see the prespin'
pýerformance of religious duties, and coausceln- toit standing like bead-drops on the brow, tîi
ious and thorougli norility. l dltrîcts 'body trembling, and the bauds clasped wa,
'where drinking lias been prcvalent, there has convulsive energy. Eanact prayçr lu a 1
l>een coi the p art of converts, a total discoil- 14gUt asid relief. Ardent love to Jesus takc
tinuance of drnkiag usages. T1he blessed lu- place of every other feeling. One man sakc
fluence extends, more or Isovrr the whloie * Wheni 1 found Jesus, 1 fbrgot father W.
of Wales. ThiUs lu the amount of the testi- niuther, m ife and cilîdren; none of them
mony borne concerning- it by, respectable mea. stood for a moment betweex my sou]
Miisters of ail dteno minationis unite ln bear- hica." The foregoiag facts refer to Ahotg
inigwitness to its realty and its blessced fruits. and the iieighboriag villages.
It is the duty of Christians in every part of The movemnent hs Dow spread over sev
the world, to pray that it nmay grow, that those, of the couaties of Ulster. The e is no.
whose minds have been eahighiteacd, nsny bc street or a lame in Coleraine, in v.which
steadfast la the faith, and that there may lic are net threu or four persuns, who have
stili more extended bi'eakig forth of tîsis enlightened. On a Wednesday evnlng, W
bleesed light *,O Lord! 2eive thy work jprayer 'was beiag offercd for the outpo
in tie midst of the ycars."1 of the spirit, a flash of light la the sk,

bi'ought a whole cuaqi'egation tu tUeur k

ta hyaestrieken. la Belfas:t, tUe ms
SYND O TIE MRC1 OFMent spreads. Cases of conversion lin .

1 -XG LiL D. 1factories andi worksbops have becomec T

England is nlot a gelal soul fui' Prcsb..ct- commun. T1he revivals forin tUe sole ta
rianisin. Epîscopal, csenBaptist -adi of conversation. The penitens de ot tus aî

Indpeaentbodesarcnuicrosbut iles in body. T1he body is simply weak from Cv
hytria pois lis ginci tual hM uontai sufferlng. Ia N;ýewtonhincavady, hun utc

terafcn of thias paiepe Ther howo have been seen ýwalkinýg with tUeuir r1deteaffetosote pynop l. Tengni, hwc siaging, IlGlo'y, honor, praise andi parer usever, me PrsycinSnd nEgad ha unto the Lamb; f'orcvcr." I onse day. &ÙM
numbers 90 ainiisters. This body me npersons in the ivorkhouse werc strieken do~
London, on the I $th of April. The report on Four of thca %were Romnanluts, whom irb
their C'olege ln London, sbowed an attend- priests trieti to persuade that it was ail' atU
ance of eren. studeats. During laut vear, nes but la vain, lit Londonderry, aW

£2,0~ladliou olecttiforFoeig Z is open-ait meetingî, attendoti by thUa ptesp
sluns. A report on Usec susýtentation of thc have been held, nighit after n'tght.. )S
miiiistry, exhsîhiteti tise sttrtliag facts; t.bat heudlafctosre-uel)Sa' r
la one PresbIvtci'y thc average income of each must violent kisîti. Ilowevei', tUe mri' * f ort
miaister j.a. in1;l anotier, £93 ; andin nae ntewratahn mo= àlanuther, £108. An overture was iatroduced tegaet aieti ons. Te nru itsr ne o
en the celebration of Uic terceiitenary of the -hese aifetosheM ru rec a
reformation in 1860. j olitor tolti thc Rev. i.Trnh, tbas lafri

gation hati ceaseti. A publican said tUa iMnerl
nian couldilive bYthectrade. Mà%any* OU Ul,
cd feniles have forsaken the streeMS tain

TISE ~ ~sits iu Saving's Banks have increase uf ti
THE IISIIREVIILS.editor of a iicwapaper bas been entli « irao

The reli&ious world la raow deeplyluntereet- able to tura bis thoughts to any ale the,
eti in a spirltual awakening in the nox'th of ject. The compitr la a îaUt.~i
Ireland. It appears to have begua ia Ahog- have been unable to go onwvith tUeur * a I
Iiiii, a village in Antritu. In consequence ut' work. .C
the American Revivals, reshytories bad di- The abuve facts are of a vei'y exti't
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nature, and full of encouragement. ihey arc The procetlings ternated with a vote of
but few, compared %vith what we coulil fur- thaàks to the B3ishop'of Londoni, wlaich was
lis], out readers from ro.any tr~tutyperî- proposed Ily the flon. A. Kinnaird, and se-
adicals. Aceounte of the ,evivul -re in he, conalcd by the Rev. Dr. Cumming.
melt with in the lraditig secular paliers of the ____

districýt aaid illdeed, in thei pres gencrully.
ibe ubove facts are gleaneal froîir the coa-res- I't41AS OEG lIESCE

~acdnceof TheNcw .>ftht Chrele&" The anniwl meeting wvas held on the 4th
Mav, in Exeter Hall ; -Lord Shaftesbury iii
ihte*chair. The speakers %verL--he Bishcîjp of

lii IRISHi 0nr117> U1CATi(>N SOCIETY. London, Dr. Sormnan Macleod, Rcv. W. M.
'rte annual meeting of this society wvas ]hanshon, the ]îishop) of Carlisle, Rev. Char-
ejld on the 7th of Mny. The Report showed les Nemîble, Rev. J. ilenidereon, Rev. Oweii
c!aeeringc, prosp2zritN li ite funds, sehoals and Thonias, &c.
rOSpSecîs. There are l,Cî8&7 school,4 iii con- Th''le following items; are seleeted frora thc
ecton with this society. The number of' Report: The circulation in France last vear
uils Ns 82,289. Thp prc 4iperous state ofaitas 90,360 copies; in Belgium, 10,494 coplies;
ii societv is soire evidcnce of faith and iii 1olland, 24,254 copies; in Gerniany,
ain the cause of Clirimtian education on 311.634 copies; in Deninark, 7,645 capîi;
f art of the minisiers of the Irish Claurch. in Swedeu, 71,646 copies; iii N-orvav, 12,362;

in Russia, 23.724; [the circulation in Russia
as confined to that part of the population whieh
isi heve>nd the pale of the Greek Ciinrch ] iii

ADIIRESS TO SIlt J01UN IAWRENCE. SWitzerlanl 111(d Piedmont, 30,616 copies
Mi -,ddreýýs with 7,000 signatures, was j)r,- .(in IL-ily. generally, Seripture circulation not
acdl to Sir John Lawrence on tise 2-lth of toeac ; in Mal1ta, 4,055) copies ; in Athens,

Ae. Ano the rintes %vere those of three' 2,62!1; in I'urkev, 15,32,5 copies; Jadia and
bihopis, twcnty bishops, twavcit(eyion, 100,00W) copies; in Africa, 5,842 co-
s of 1'arliament and noblemen, and sev pies;- United States, 712,045-a grand total
-one menibers of the House of Cornnss. fo th year of 12,804,014 copies.

~isaopof anaula resntng he d- T Societ% 's reeeipts exceed ilhose of any
refiorred ta the confidence he laad ob- foramer %ear. The general fianc is £78,017*;

Ik *dfromn the letter of Sir Johin Lawreance, ainount received for Bibles and Testaineau,
Christian instruction would flot interfere £76,'14'9; total receipts, £154,906. For Chi-

S political arrangements. nese New Testament fund, £823; for Jaîdiant
o John Lawrence, in the course of his re- sperial fund, £,3;makiing a grand total

.saîd: Nth but a series of miraicles; af £l60,062. Tise total issues oi the Sociev
Mus. To Ilim, therelore, aloate is the 110w tuflaunt to 3-5 ,6109,93 1 copies of the ri-
due. 1 -e no valid reason for c1aangln. ____

01)opînon wlaich 1 xrcsd on the exple-
cy af allou-ilig the Bible to be read in al
ichools and colleges in In1dia, by those, VIE ('wURC1 rISSIONARY SOCIETY.
desire to (Io so. lear ironi apprclaessdig, 'The aaussî:d meeting avas hielî on 3rd 'Max;

Sfrout titis liberty, 1 behieve that the resuits the l,';ri of Chichiester in tise chair. We si'-
tome ycars %vould scarcely be perceptible. lect ilie folloiig itenas frotta the Report.

do -gess af tinte, howevtr, noa douibt, the J'lle iueoine lias beein £122,08N. Tritere..arc
îè %Viaich Was sown wolild bring forth fruit, about fifty vauîîg inca candidates for niiss.,oîa-

à:, not possible to introduce %,estern sri- ary service. The mission inii ierra Leoine,
nd learnilaag îito lIndia, vvithout Icading, commeneed forty -,ears since, flourishies, hav-

a eolîe ta tlarow off their oIVI faith. If ing sent anc bran1ca to yoruba, and anaîther
bositon be correct, surely are are bound to the baniikg of the Niger, Ramne bus ap-

of ve thena facilitics for acquîring a knoarl- pointed a bishap, priests, anad so-called sistrs
* of the~ tuc fuah. 'itis is Our true policv, of Inercy, ta, introduce Ihle Rtomisls religion.

mw nly as Christians, but as stattesmeii. lit In Canstantinople a Mission as eosnmcite-d.
c t " rOur dutv towards them we should neî- The iniqsýian in Bomhbay progresses, the bish')P
Lbg infrnge lipon the riglts of conscienre, haviing visited Nasik andt réported. In Siaidi
tha inerfeïe witls the facewill of Mauî, while tlie miissiton is cripp-tledl for want of lalaorers.

L131 uld bc workia'g ln thse truc way ta j At Ksarrachi, hIyderabad, and shikapooa,
tn aur hold ln Jadia. lad thse Mutin- 11 1upa andi native n)issionsaries labor. As
o? th Butugal arasy possessed soute ia- t= Norh Inia, a mission hus been riet asp at
1rd tOto te priaiciples of the Christian reli- Luckanow, and native Il-istrshve beca

âh tlaY Nould never have been inislcd ina provideil for anative coaî"regatioas at la-
i ia3aer they %were:- tIsey would neyer have bad,.(litin;tr, and Delira l> ooaî. Operations

ùieagnîvrs togethier ta resist anud continue at Calcutta and its substations ai.
erong onor-ance, ia ail, ihndwan, asid te several districts of Kisli-

hma ocen tic another of error and delu- nagar. 'lhure is mucli encoauragement in tic
!Satial schools nt liazulprc. T'he tachiools
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lu the Santisal District are now twelve in
number. In the North We.it Provinces, the
cosîgregation at Bernai-es, numbering 150 souls,
lias remaiued steadfast. At Ag-a, two con-
verts are moonehees of great ability and at-
tainments, who are entrusted with Persian
-and Arabie classes in Coilege. At àMeerut
there lias been a rensaikable Chriintian move-
muent among the villagers. In the Punjaub,
tIse four principal stations, Amritsar, Kasîgra,
leshsswur, and NMoultan, have sssffered throtigh
the removal of the missionaries. Thse i-st
fruits of the Affghan tribes have been admit-
tedl into tise Church. lIs Souths India, we have
as the fruits of missionary labor in Southern
India and Ceylon, more t han 100,000 perrons
vrho have abandoneul idolatry. The reports
of the missionaries at Travancore exhibit pro-
gress. ln Ceylon, branches are rnsintained at
( oio1mho, Cotta, Bauldalgama and Jaffna,
thougli the staff of agents is reduceul. Tise
New Zessland mission causes both praise andl
anxietv. The missionaries in China report
that Chinese education is good, and offers a
prospect for cv.sncehization. Ia North West
Amierica Archleacois Hlumîer lias IPc'letrated
1,M0 miles north, b-. 'Mackeunzie River, and
fouîsd a country-, hlÈt thse size of Euirope. iu-
hialitcd by Indian tribes andl thse Company's
officers. 'Romishin sissionari*s were there,
siaoughi a few Frencs Caisad.ians ossly ivere
('atholics, and ail the officers of tise Conmpany
hut one mwere P>rotestant. Thecy are desirous

c a Protestant msission.
Tl'ie total inicome is £l41,376,.

>t)(*IE'TY FOR TITE PROPAGATION 0F TIIE
GoSPEL.

'llie l-591 asniversary xvas lield on 25t1s
Mav; thse Archbislsop of Canterhury in the
r-h.sir. The speakers v.cre the Bsshop of
Gralsam's ToNvn, tise Bighop of Oxford, tise

principal Anglo-vernacular Institutions il,
Jaffna, Madras and Bangalore, are weli sus.
tained. Governaxent han, however, with.drawn
giants fromn mibsion schools. In China the
miseionarica can ail speak the language, and
can each point to a couvert. In the Cipp
District of South Africa, twenty adults ha;ve
been baptized at Stelienbasch. In the Albally
and Caffraria District, there hias been a rei
val at Graham's Town, where 81 aduits were
baptized in onie day. Upwards of 400 hie&.
then have been baptized during iast year. At
Siorra Leone a second large chapel ini ïf'
town advances slowly. Dr. Baikie recomends
the undertaking of the left bank of the Nigpr,
the Chureh Society having taken the righs.
'l'ie Antigua district has contributed to th
general fund this year £900. Several cirrait
in Demarara are supported without aid. J's
lHay:i, noir free, two ministers and schoo
masters au-e asked. In Ireland the- Missi
are healthy. ln the southern circuits
France "éwe have inereasing fields, cons
conversions, a faithful people." Thse cause
Sivitzerland is revived by two new ssatit
In Canada the incomne of thse Canada M2issio
arv Society is £9,100. Among thse ýNso
Americasi Indians there is an increase of 3
menîbers; on domestie missions as ier
of 2,985. Five missions are caried on
Loiver Canada. A sum of £500 has b
given to the Canada Society for the establi
ment of a mission in British Columbia. %M
tban 12 ministers volunteered, of whomf
wère selected, aud these have commen
In Australasia and Polynesia, 12 mission
have been sent to Figi. Thse increase cf ms
bers is 2,685, with 5,000 ou trial. Should
Britishs gos-ertsisent refuse the proffcred s
reignty of Fiji, tise resuits may be disast

- Tise receipts duriug last year werc as
loii-

Home receipts,
Affilated Conférences, 28,6

is
14

Bishlolp of Wester-n New Xr.Colonial grants, . ,4

Total, . .£129,056

%VFSIEYAýN 'MISSI0NAIIY SOCIETY.
The anniversary wvas held in E xeter llI]

on 2tid.%ay, Iast; Thomnas Farm er, 1sqr., in LONDON MISSI0NARY SOCIETry.
the chair. The syeakcrs %%ere-th e Rev. The GSth anniversary, was held in
Johni Bowers, President of Conference, Rev. Hall, on the l2th May. The Speakers
Dr. Miller, Rector of St- 'Martin'sBrig Rev. John Griliam, Ci-aven Chape),
haux, Rev. Elijah Iloole, 1ev. Dr. Itom:es Canon Miller, Sir S. M. Peto, Rcv.
Rev. J. M.%ull,-ns of Calcutta, RvDr ' - Stonan, Calcutta, Re.R .Dale,i
erai- '.Ir. l>ritchird, from Figi. 1 ham, Rev. Dr. Cumming, and 11ev. Dr.

,the following items are taken fro'n the Chinese Missionary. The lhome receip
Report: Ti'le German nmission has beca vi- jlarger than last yecar. The amount is
:ited by.Nmcsrs. Pope and Boyce. Instances 799. Special offèrings and contributi
of conversion have been met iith in Gibral- stations swell the amount to a total of
tar. lu Ceylon there Jau been steady pro- 461. The total nusnber of laborers il
-rcss. In Madras; thc nuimber of messîbers of whomn there are 27 in South Pacifie;
has increased. At. Bangalore, the Tamil de- West Indies; 39 in South 8Africa; 16 in
parunent ham sufféed from. want of a miîsion- and 54 in India. In Tahiti, since the es
ary, but tse Canarege work is %igorously pro- of the missionaries, the churches re
seccnted. Of sixteen wassted last year, 13 have der native pastors, true, ii pite ofa
lc'ft the iiores of Essgland fur India. The' ductiosi*, to the principles of Evangeli
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wetantism. The missions i» Society, Austral, sionaries, 67 feernase mîssionturies, 741 native
i{erey and Navigator's groups, including preachers, 178 native assistanats; naking
50,000 people, are pros erous. The trainîing' tottu of 130 Ainenleans, and -052 natives.
institutions iu Tahan, Ranetonga and pola, Th e Churehes8 fouîaded zcaumber 4i5; members
,nee 1ev. John Banfl, 1ev. George Ciii and 1,500. Avera ge atteudance on Sabbatu dny
Rev. George'Turner, respectively contai» 100) is -1,174. At c le ischool arc 4,000 sehiolars.
itudents, and from them 'well qualified mis- The Constantinople pre'ss priiited 69,250 vo-
ý,ionaies have gone forth. These native agents lumes, and '20,600 tracts. 710 Bibles have
are alloustained b),the people among whoni lae»n sold duiîîg,, the vear. Ilomaua Cathulics
tkey labor. The inissionary free-will offérnîgs 1 have expeîaded fur dithesiiiag ]Luniaisna ini
iltthese islands last year are £1,121, and the Turkey, and Persia, £:25,535 duriiîg iast y-ear.
atumber of native Chnistins, î,678. The mis- Evert the Turks avoiv tlicir belief tîxat; their
sioji stations in British Cuinea and Jamaica, reign is elosîng. E.decacion, Nyar, commerce,
have advaneed. The number of churelie. is railroads, an d a prvaeiacd nuord, paralyze Mo-
3q, cf whieh 8 are in Demarara, 13 ina lerbice, hamnaedanism. Greck, Romish and Protest-
a 15 in Jamaica. The total numbQr of ant Christîaauity are rivals foir the conquest.
membens 5,000. Their contributions to mis- It iq eîaeouaiig that the rifling Turks are
doens last year are £7,188 ; and £237î for lIn- disposed to hloîor aiiad îronaote Protestant
dis. 0f the 20 niissionaries iii South Africa, Christianity.
the greater p art.are self-8upporting. 'Messrs. The Eanl of Czuvaaa, le.J. Lowe and 11ev.
,Sykes, MeXêKnzie and Pnice, for the establish- Dr. I-omeroy m-ere the speakers. The latter

eut of a mission on the Zambesi, arrived at saiel that froni time îmînnemw ial the Turkà;.
uru in Decenaber. 'Meaîtime officiai 12,000,000 lac iitumler, sîîpposed that Christ:-

se was receiveel froin the Transvaal RIe- anity was a fore» of Paganismn. They laated
cu that thcy would not be allowed to pro- the worship) of inar'gcs. They discovered ,.

They liad bec» determined to expel the systein calleel Proee.,taiitisin, ini %lîieh imnagesý
'*ve trilaes. Represientations %vere made to wore not wvorshijped, anad ncre îaleased. Th(-
rGeorge Gray, aîîd the resuit is hîghly fa- Turks were buyiîag the ivord of' Cod in sueh

ble to the mission. Iii *Madagascar, iaunibers that tlae iiiizc;ionaries were iiot able'
itlans continue ta suifer bonds, iniprison- to suppiy thieni. A eonive-rttd Tlur]k was
t and death. In China the recent ivar diel preachiîag the gospel every dar ia the week.
intcrupt the labors of niissionanies. Be- The Sultan's historiographer laes avowed tiar
es ascrease in Amnoy and Shanghai, Six Charistian faitla. The Sultan was forced to
laborers are about io go there. In lIadia dismiss hlmi; but lac zettled 10,000 piastres ai
Directors have endeavored to ex,:tenl thae year upoîa hie».
ous. Since the beginning of 8 ;sxý
oisal aaissionaries have bec» sent to In-

a The numben vill be inereased to twenty. 1 ni~,i

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
flic annual meeting wvas held on the :28t1e

lui Exeter Hall ; the Earl of Carlisle iii
ch*i. The speakers were the 11ev. Mr.
ra of llorah, 11ev. IV. 'M. 1>unshon,
c1e. Mr. 'Muloens of Calcutta. lIn India
h. as been resumed over the nortli-%vest.

.XMuttra, and Delhi, the work has
reaumed. It is doubtful if the~ station at
aiaad wvill be resuaned. Gyra and Patria

again oecupied. There are last year re-
of 124 baptisms. Two new stations are
dinJessore and Comillah. Educational
prýoceed at Serarupore College. The

recCipts for the paut year are £26,,513.

TCRISI[ MISSIONS AID SOCIETY.

Sannual ameeting wvas held in Willis'
on the 9th 'May , the Eanl of Slaaftes-

iathe chair. The Report stated that the
of religious liberty had bec» hoiaorably

teThe leadîag Free Church ministers
aoeedcd to this Society. 'fle receipts
t ta £3,'182. Statisties show in five
of itlar 108 stations, 63 ordaizied muis-
%O., 9.N .0.

Thie annual meeting -%vas helel in St. .Taine.,
Hall, piecadilly, on1 50h 'May; the Eanl of
Shîaftesbury ia the chair. '[he clairmnasin
tels reniarks saiel that thiis Soceey reîaresezau',
thme voluntary princiffle ia the Clitir'. Cie-
cunastanees were neyer niaore favorable for the
extension af truc religiona. 1k' yau prcach the

ospael, hundreds and thuousandr, press to heai.
le rejoiced at the success of the .special sei'-

vices of the Noncoulortnîsts. They have reîa-
dereel us servici', aaad kept us on the qui vive,
and amoag us the revival. of religiona diel neaily

be~ Report stated that the total receipts
for this year were £43,856. Crants harve
bec» made To, t'te nuniber of 5

The Banl of Canhisie andu the 11ev. Canon
?silrwere tlac speakers.

T111 R.tGGED SCiieaoi, UNION.
The flftentki aniiersary uvas lield ini Exc-

ter liall on Oi th My the E.erl of shaftee-
bury li the chair. lIn his renanks Oie nobXý.
chuaian saiel: thiat tlacy had 28,000 childi'e:
on the scluool-books, i(iO sehool-roonis, 36J~
paid teaehers,uand .370 1îaid inoitors. 4,00t)

chilrel ha ben pauvd in iiaduIistrial school.
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fnd 326 were slioe-blacks, who earned during, Tie latest German Mission 15 oric founded
thne past year £4,380. The miserable dirty b yPastor Ilarme of Hermannsburg. The
children of London were the victim8 of cir- pi an is to send out colonista to form the nu.
cunistances. The extent of drunkenness arose cleus of a Christian Church, who are to get ai
from the miserable localities in whiclî the poor many heathen au possible baptized.
lived. H{e loukcd upon thc establishment of The Dutch Mission to the Dutch Colonies,
drinking fountains as highly beneficial. Hie and the Paris Mission, hiave 12 missionaries
waxîted this to bce a vol untary work. God in South Africa.
f'tsrbid that government should interfere, if it
inter fered, with the religious teaching there
given. Hie would sooner have 23,000 children EXCTRACTS RELATING TO TIIE REVIVALS j\
istructed in the truths of evangelical religion, IRELAND.

than 100,000 under the secular system, or Oic- Rev. W.T Arthur, author of the IlTongue of
ucrding to, the notions of religious discipline Fire," in writingy of the effects of the revivai
put forth by the P rivýr Counceil. says:-

l'he Rev. James INilson of Aberdeen (Con- IlBatllmena was notorious for drunkenneas
gregationalist), said that, 'when they com- with a p'opulation of about 7,000, it had 1.-)i
nicnced their ragged school in Aberdeen, hoe public houses. Yesterday, Mr. Lindsay toid
addressed, an appeal for assistance to Qucen me that one of is travellers met a traveller
Victoria. In two davs lie received a letter, froin a distiller returning from Ballynca.
ivliel, if hie felt at lib7ertv to publisli it, would %who said, &'There is no use of going into that
ivars their hcarts. Ilus letter enclosed a country; the people 'will neither drink wIxisk%
chicck. for £20. Two )-cars afterwards inquiry nor buv it.' As to Belfast, almost eer
was made as to the progress of the kirk aiud church. ýf ahl denominations is daily open. In
sýclîooI, and the Queen sent £25 more: and the streets, groups surround any one in the
subsequently £50 more. lier Mlajestyý Sul)-. evening ivho stands up to address thena. Ir,
ported three sehools on the Balmnoral estate. a short 'walk, 1 fouad three in the lowest par.

of the town. 'l'ley show nu excitement w ha'.
ever, and th.tspeakýers. su far as 1 havc heard

MISSONAY SOIETEq. are calm, and flot more than ordinarily impres.
<<)SfNEYAJ.MISSONAIV SCIETES. sive. Cases in wvhichi conviction is accoua-

A correspondent of the Véirs of the (7eurcoe panied hi' physical prostration are frequent.
,î% e:ý a sunmary of what is doin 011 the con- 1)ut less 80 than they have been. Last îoight,
titwins for l"orvign Missions. Wýe condense it Mr. lianna said in hiis pulpit, that lie believed

f<llows: The Mforaria», establishied ina lie spoke within limits when lie said, the last
1732. is operations are ha Greeffland and three weeks, tens of thousands had been
Labrador, to Americau Indians, to West In-. awakened in Belfast and the neighborhood.
c<lies. in South Africa, india, anîd Australia. In Sandvrow, the former scene of riot and
';00 mîissionaries are supported at ani expeilse mischief,*the policemen say that there is now
of ii0o o dz-unkenncss and no fTroble of «SMJ kiind.'

Thse J.asel Socidfy lias 74 youîîg menî under' Art literestiag )>eole.-llee Pittsôurg iiî.
1 raiîning an the iision sci*ol at Basel - 615 J)ateh says: Il Rev. James Sinclair, formeoh'.
ilîis.sioîarics cmployed, 61) native assistant-S, a resident of this vieinity, isno Jinl charge of
:111d 11 féinale teachers,. Thie animual expeisse two t>resbeter*,,,cný egations on the border.
is £22,5300. bctween Nrtli and South Carolisia. Ife in.

'lhe 1?lieuise illision lias a missionary col- forais us that the greater portion of the popi.
leze rit Barmen, 33 stations, 42 nîîssiollarîes. lation of five counities in that part of 'Çorth
TUe expense is £6000 per auim. iCarolina, are of Scotch descent, and the Gse

'11e Ilerlin Society had. lately 15 nmissioin- 'lic language is spoken even by the slaves-
are.supported at an anumai expense of isome of whom, understand no other. l>artci:

£3~.000. It lias cxisted 26 )-cars. i s addrcsses arc in tise Gaclie, and his fathaf
eis~ncr's Socicty was for masîvyears sup- is also preaching iii that language in tie sas

IsOrtedt) hy ls. own'exertions. hý lias, existed vicinity. Maxsy of the ancesters of îlex
iuce 1.836. 'l'ie îsrinciîule of seîsdiusg out people were drivea from scotland during oh

loies 'oitiiout theologicai training, to sppr troubles of the 'lPretender' or Stuart dyna
h &'îevslv the'ir owîî labor, is îîot adîtd-liav-ia.g been pardoncd under the galIows

t )thse state*-of the he.thleis.' Thiis mission condition of becomiing exiled to the coloi
I:sin-ibies tise cieare,t ,,videlice tisat il i's hetter of thie Carolisuas. Mr. Sinclair says tlicy ar
t 't to quality- Ihlai quanititY ilii sîcisola- a nîost e.xcellent, hospitable, quiet pleopi."

o c.19 ruissionaries of this Society are ac- A Direct ('ontradictio.-We are aistsûni
;1n Australia, and 30 in Anîcrica. 14 are. cd 10 state-asd, of course, we do so vithOu
rledamong the hcatlieii iii lindia. ht lias. ribk of being put dowa-that. silice tIse "ilriuied £700 list ycar. 1 esicement of the "-Revival" moveniest i
* 1-Aot Gernlalt Misin r iit-IY lias the North of Ireland, not a s.ingle case of 11

I ii.%sioîîaries, acnd expeusds £2,00> aisnuially. iligious or hysei ai lias beni sditu
Tlic Leipsig Lutili.ps iSoricly cnaploys 9iusto our District Asyluni for tle Iuitalle. ib

1':1iSuolîas-ies, and . tearhers. 'jlise elîtire inu- »O"( we comniend to thc special attenition
uir i £3100. ; Nr. Coroner W?"akley, th.- editor of liii Pt
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tiarly frec-thiking journal, Thte Laiicd-Baet- are now inviting us to watch and hall an epoch,
ner of Ulster. great with changes, and impressive ia the

The Convertecl Romanists.-A very inter- vastness of movements in chureh and state.
esting young woman in Belfast, of strcng Whba t prophecy proclaims in My8tic pictUrest
natural intelligence, a Roman Catholic, ,vas
converted in the Berry-street church. Her many of them. older than the hieroglyphq
Itoman Cntholic neighbors sent iutination to, found on Egvptian tombs, upon which the
the priest, who arrived while 8he was stili inl eager traveller gazes with wonder and awe,
a state of much bodily weakicss, arisin

fromthesorestrggle ofthe eul Th great shiadows in the civil history of our time
tine, therefore, was, favorable to the pricat, iindicate with ncarly ns much meaning and
and the following dialogue occurred: importunity. IlComing events cast their

Priest-(with great pompesity, as if assur- shadows before." Neyer was the natural pro-
ed of success)-1)on't y ou know that St. Pe- rsoftehmnacs apdndubndter is the head of the Catholic Church? gPs ftehmnrc orpdadubud

Couvert-I know, sir, that Christ is tie ed. At no time were nmen more succesaful,
Hlead of a Church that will neyer fail. 'fot only in the discovery of new regions lfor

Priest-You are flot ashamed of your reli- the cultivation of the material of enterprise',
gionPbti eeoigtei eoreadbigConvert-l I'm not aehamed to own my u i eeoigtei eore~adbig
Lord, or to defend Is cause." ing thein within reach of their fellow men..

Priest-(imperiously)-Make the sign of The progrcss of onaterial and social science .9
the Cross. se rapid, that annuals are regularly issued,

Convert-I have ne falth ia the sign of the chronicling its advance. The arts of peace
Cross.

Priet-Did I net forgive yeour sinsP have become a cemplicated world, hy tîe;r
Coavert-You proposed to do so, but God extent, variety, and intricaciee, defying t1x

only ean forgive sins, and 1 lhave this forgive- studeat, 'who would have the hardihood to at-
nem tmtt atr hi eal. h r fwrThe priest then threatened te taice a certain tmtt atrterdtis h r fwr
course te censtrain conforrnity to Romanism. that dangerous game by whieh, thousanda are
The course waa taken, and the trial was great,~ slaughtered, kingdoms are lest or gained, em-
but God gave the qrace cf 8teadfastness, and pie ar* edrdpwri rpwres E
the young convert 18 flow busied ia comfort-piear nde owfuoroelstF
ing others whose hearts the Lord has broken. niap cf nations is altered, and the develop-

Another incident la related by the corres- ment cf national afl'airs la effected, net by the
pondent cf a London papier: sheer pewer cf right and morality, but by the

" A Roman Catheice priest told hia hearers mighty sweep cf the iswcrd, is s0 cultivated,
in Belfast, net to dare to mock the mcvemeiît, that the national purse can hardly keep pacefor it was cf God; and a poor woman-pcý,orwih tsdceeisan cmpguht
in spirit, I mean-went te another of tese wt t icvre;adcmagita
gentlemen in a very depressed state cf mind, used te last for years, are, while equally dead-
and the following conversation ensued: ly and férocioui, cornpressed inte months.

"'Sir, My mind is troubled on account cf iA joueu on h ol wl enbcàn. I watt pardon, and here is the meney; rnyoudteordil enbom
and ease me now.' a jasant cf pleasuie. Knowledge is vastly in-

Il' Go home and quiet yourself, and yeu creased, and when all important parts of the
wll soon get better.' earth are brought ioe alaxost instantaneous

"' I cannot do it. I want forgiveness now; communication, must increase in an iiucredibly
1amn wilhing te pay for it; and eh, Sir, do
ardon me new.' high ratio.
Il' My good woman, do you think I can for- These features cf our day are important
ve you yeour gins? I cannot. No one but matters for the contemplatic. o f the Christian

esus Christ can pardon thee; go, therefore,chr. leftermeiaciiitins

advanced, the more religion is aeeded. Highi
material and low spiritual progress wculd

REVIvAL OF RELIGION IN SWEDEN. convert the worid into a pandemonium cf al
Students of prophecy affirm, that ive have the vices. The Christian religion is exten-
ached the bordera cf a grand prophetie sively required for the preservation of the

CIL It seenis that the limes of prophetic world and the recovery cf mat, aick of faise
ry meet in the present generation, and philosephy, and brutaised 'with idelatry..Date la a centre cf great social and poli- Turkey, India, China, Japan, Africa, have

cal interest One thing appears undeniable, ail been woaderfully opened up te thîe admis-
dlit is, that, amid much diversity cf inter- sicn cf a Christian civilization. What is
etation cf miner symbels, most expesiters required te secure the opportunities but a re-
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ihed Church; a Churcli alive to her reapon-
sibilities, full of love, burning 'wîth suaI, nxov-
ing with the xnis8ionary spirit? We want
suehi a Chut-ch as tient of the primitive timn-s,
wbich, anlid formidable opposition, and wîtb
iions of tho inviting features of the present
naissionary field, dîd nat hiesitate ta atteaapt
the evangclizaîion of ite great Romant empire,
and did not pause unta titis was accompliehecla
a Churcli that, Nrhen site ceaseid ta be a mis-
sionary commnitiy, became foui and corrupt
witb superstition, ns a stagnant pool. The
great Lord, who is ovex all, is now, blessed
bu bis naine! a-applying tlais wnnt. A gi-uat
revival bas bt-chen out in America, excelling
ail past revivals in the number of its fruits,
and the interesting nature of its conversion&.
a revival, so i'ast and inapressive, ai; ta cari--
pel the respectftl attention af the secuini- pi-ess,
and indicate the finger of God. Another has
broken out ia thi-ce very widely removed por-
tions ai the United Kingdomn, Scotland, lt-e-
land and Wiales. There au-e tokens also that
thîs niavenent vill apread tleough the king-
dom. The twa great missianary nations of
the world, Britain and America, are moved
by the Spirit of Goi about the sanie tiue-
The effect of this has buen an increase ai stu-
dents for the snînistry, a greater ivillingnu
ta bu sent iuto the foreigu field], an augmenta-
tion cf missiaaary fuada, a Isi-ger attendance
at churichus, moare frequent prayer-naeetings,
-and, ia genural, a vast inerease of moral ener-
gy in the Chut-ch; and ael tbis is contempo-
a-aneous, with a greater willingness on the part
of the heathen ta, huai- the gospel.

WVe have faishu.] short accotants of the
revivals ia lreland and Wales ona another
page; but these facts are mare conclusive an
connuction witlb the breaking forth ai the light
of truth araong Swedisb Christians at the pr-
Fent timu. 'ilhure is a very large distribution
of tracta in saine parts of that coutry, which
bas, no doubt, produced ach effect Prayer
meetings abound, and the watit ai evangulical
prcaching la mnuch fuît. la saine places the
cburchus; are insufficient for the accommoda-
tion of the people. A young mati ai saine
high station haci been suddunly awakettud,
wben at a considurable distance frona home.
A young officer han heen awakenud ta religion
hy thte perusal ai lte .u1frs of Jledley V'-
cars. ln msny places the greatest awakenings
take place through lte preacbing af miniatura,
who are not remai-hable for oratoriWa power.
In Upsala the kingdom of Goc increases
among lte peaple, anal especially among the
studunts at the University. lu the islanci of
Oothisnd, ia the Baltic, great multitudes fi-rn

one end of the island to the other, had beci,
stirred up ta seek salvation with fiear and
trembling. In onc parish almast the entirt
people have been awakened. Thius, iii aIl
parts of the Christin 'werld the light is break.
ing forth. li this delightful manner is the
Lord equippîng hi$ Church for lier ivo-l

Ltus &upplicatc him, that wc miay receive a
portion of tiiese unspeakable blessitige, and
bu able ta, go up ta the help of the LD
against the niighty.

The General Assernbly of the Frec Churtt
of Scotland hail a very interesting weeting je
Ma. As accaunts of it8 proceedings aeP
probly in the hands of oui- readers, we hai
direct attention ta the accouaits ttierely for th
peint year, showing the continued liberalitv «
that budy. The suras ar-e as follows:-

Sustentation Funai, £110,435
Building Fund, 41,179 ~
'Congregational Fund, 94,481
Missions and Educations, 558
Miscella-ncous, 41,384

Total, £343,37-,

l'RLMITIVE 3tETiuDIST C~NilN

The fartieth Annual Conference of the Pri-
mitive Methodi8t Connexion cominenced its
Bittings ini Newcaatle-on-Tyne, on the lit
June. The delegates were 80 in nunaber
The accounts sisoNved prosperity'. The siest
year is the Connexional Jubilee year. %i
following are the statistics of this bodi.
Meenhers, 123,863; travelling preachers,60,
local preaý.aers, 10,838; chapels, 2,166; rtut-
ed ehape!$, 3,176.

RELIGL0tUS TRAC-r SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting was hueld in Excita

Hall; the Right Hon. Lord ICinnaird in th.
chair. The féllowing items are for the benai
of oui- readers, gleaned froin the Rleport 'lb.
Society has existed for sixty years. Dukg E
the last tea years it bas circulated 4,02,4î
publications on Romaniam, and 4,0OI,OSo
Sabbath observance. The receipts for s
were, in 1850, £42,393, and in this ym,.
£76,223. Upwards of lrleen million «
tracts, end flue rnicrins of handbills, lait
been cixculated, during luat y-ear. The toli
rceipts for the year were £97,898.

UNION OF PRESBYTERIA? CHURCUS IN qtC
IORlA.

It is important that oui- readers, when ite
ia so much said of union by various pul
and when, together 'with much that is gen&
in these movenients and discussions, ài
uecessarily exists much that is councf
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ahould bc in possession of the tacts reiating gregationa. It was found noeosary. te carry
to mot iporantandrefeshng onsm.a bih, through the legisiature to give Iewdkt

to oft uiporn nd srefreshThe econsUms effect te the union. A conference of the thices'
inaionet nio laAusrala. he cclsia- Synod8 svas heid in February last, at whieh

tical divisions of Presbyterian religion in these the vaaus ministers stated that the congre-
',ast Australian regions are as follows: '1here gation hiad reporteil f4vyorabiy of tihe usssr1.
are four provinces, and branches of the thre The oniy thissg m-antcd to consusniatte tihp
sections of the Presbytcrian Churels in cadi miensure, %vas thse passing of the Act of Parfia-

of tein In'NewSouh Wles her ar 25ment. To give tsmo for this, the conferenci-
ai tesu InNewSouh Waes her ar 2~was ùdjourn-,d te A;sril next. At this date,

rainiaters of tihe Cisurch of ScotLissd, 17 ef thse accerdingiy thse eenfircisee met. Nrr. lether-
Free Clsurch, and none ef the United Presby- ingten rcported that, after ninci oppositinn,
terians. in Victoria there are 11 niinisters ofthePoet ilhdbcnelw lno

tis Chrch etScolasd,23 t te Feearrangements was subitted and adopted.
the hurh o Sctlad, 3 o th Fre Te iv. ohnBallaistyne wksised te know, if

Cburch, ansd 9 or 10 of thse United Presbyte. it -%vs distssctlv, uiders'tood, that the inew sv -
rian Cisurch : in South Australia, with 10,000 fnod siseuid not roceive, cither iii its corporat'
people, thse Churcis et Scetland has oiiy 2 capacity or threugli the ModsŽrator, assy Stat -
sainisters, thse Frec Churci 7, and the United grant for religions purposos. TFice conféece

uttanimiously coiesseed, in rcply, that, in or-
1reshyterian, body one or two. la Tasaxanis, der to proteet thie United Presbyteriail bruth-
or Van J)iean's Laud, tihe Churcis of Scot- ren frein any compromise of princîpie oit ti:
land has 8 ininisters, the Frec Cisurch 3, ansd part, a sinail comnmittee sisould msanage thçý

grant on bchah of tise coegto ilthe U. Presbyterian none. Let it bco bserved wîshing te enjov i.nreasn tl
tisat the Syneds ini Victoria alone have con- On thse folfowing ilay, thse 7thi April, 1859,
assnssated tise union. The United Presbyte- the union was conipleted in Mr. 11ethserbg-
rian mînisters forai a slight exception te tisis, ton's chîsrch, Melbourne.C

as tey pper t foni ne yno, etenîn- At a fewv minutes past twf.ive, the rnemberî
as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Z ofc pert emon yootnî~e the various Synods entered tise churcis, and

,)ver Newv South WTales, Victoria and Souths toolc their places -in tise pews tisat had beii
Australia, and consisting ef nine ministers. eovered for thse observance et thse Comnmunin..
.Mmost tihe wclwle of that body sens te bc Thse four Modorators oceupied chairs in front
inciuded in this union. A correspondent of ofs t e . Ws.FrsrotteFrcCuc.
the News of lke C11urckles States: that Ilit is senior moderator, commenced tise proeeedisg,-,
much ta e orogrotted, that a few ef the minisý by giving out Psalm cii., second version, corn-

ter, bti ettie FacandUîste Prshterannienoing at thc 1 6th verse, four starizas ofter, bthof he rc an Uite Prsbteranwicih were suisg by tise congregation. Mr.
Churcises, have resistcd every attenpt te Fraser then offered up an appropriate and fer-
overcome thiser soruples, and procure thiser vent prayer.
adhesion." Tise mueveinent scins te have The ltev. John Cooper, nioderator ot the
origîanated with the Cisurc14 ef Seotland. 'Fice United Presbyterian Syaod of Australia, bcing

circmstnce ofthepop!atonthegenralsecond in point et senierity, read a portion ef
cirssastaeesettis poulaio, tse enealthe word et God, taken frorn the tourth chap-

intelligence eftche people, roquiring a st perler ter et Ephesians, and thse seventeentis chapter
quaiayet ulpt tachss, tse caterc a ofe thse ospeî accordine te John.dimesnorc supttea et the eabytern Cancd At a call ot thse moderaters, thse cierks ef

dses spred -e fi ah Pvastritie distace- the différent Synods read the last minutes ofes pred oer ucha vzt iel, te dstacetheir respective bodies, as folows :-The Rev.
of the mether-churcis, thse prccarieusiness ln Jehn Tait read thse minute et thse Frac ChUrc1
nussber, asnd tise unsatistacterincss ini quality Synod ; thse Rev, John Ballaistyne read thse
ai supplies from home, and thse indifférence et minutes et thse Ustctd Presbyterian Synod of

Australia; thse Rev. flugis S. Scahera readeople and mîdnisters te the questions whk'hi the minute et the United Presbyterian Synod
have led te dissent ln Scotland, arc thse cir- et Victoria; and thse Rev. James Megaw rea4
cunstassees which have breught about this thse minute et tise Syrsod ef Victoria.
aiea. We subjein thse tellowing brief account Thse Rev. David Ballantyne, et tise United

t tis iportnt vent usderPresbyterian. Synod et Victoria, as third me-)f this imprtant evenp da o int et scnîorlty, gave eut Pasbu
Thsis union took place udran net et the cxxxiii., which wvas Sung by thse audience,
cgilature, passod, hast Session, on thse 7th ef Thse Rev. George M. Reed, ef thse Synod of
pril, in tise Rev. J. Hetheringtocs's Clsureh, Victoria, as teurts noderator, offered up a
eîbourne. Nogotiations on tise old bissis briet and earnest prayer.

corne te an end la l8i57. In the close et Thse Rev. Mr. CIow was eiected Moderator
8ý8, negociations wcre resumed on thse snew et thse unitcd body. Ife requested tise minls.
8 1. 1Iise new basîs was sent dewn by tise ter& and eIders te stand up, while lie read thse
ferent Synods for the consideration of con- jbasis and formula, and tisus signity tiwir a>e
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4Cj. -i O .i, anîti adherence to the saine. He N.essr8. David Ogiivv and Janies lenncI2 o:
tl I as 10fAuws Melbourne, Donald IXennedy of Gienroy, aýnd

W'I>. the '::deî'signed anisitters and eiders Williami Robertson of Wooling, eiders -l,
of t Ss nod( of Victoria," "The Free representatives of the four Synods, superîtu

C:*sr-d h f Vtoiria," arxd IlThe United tended the distribution of the elemnenti. TIhA
lr.uîaîSyneod of Austr&oîia," having re- pravor and address of the 11ev. lDr. ('11411.

su.e fier loncy and prayerful deliberation, botto before and after the distribution of tib.
t) linite treloixr in oue Synod and in one elemnents were characterized hy singular feî
(htiri, do now, iii the naine of the Loerd vor, felicity and power.

JnsChrist, and with solenin, prayer for 1{is At the conclusion of the service, the miim,
gulidance and blessin-, unite in one Synod, to ters and eiders present, signed the formula a-
Ilie called Il ixe Presîxy-teri-ani Chiurch of Vie- the call of the Moderator, and in the order 0!
t.i~, and resolve ani determine that the fol- senioritv. A public meeting wvas held in th.
liming be the funidanientil principles and tir- evening at -4 o'ciock, iii the Lexhibition Bll().

i'eof the union, and be subiscribed by eachi iing, in commemoration of the union. liiý
(q, the mleinoers of the new Svniod:i spacious building& was completely filied. Su,,,

Iist, 'lhat the Westinistir Confession of 1 un immense gathiering was almost unprece
Faith, the lýarger and Shorter Catechisiu, the' dented in Victoria. After the usual exercse,
lorni of Presbvterian Clitirci (ouverniiieit, of singing, praver, and reading of the srr
ti<c J)irectory for Public Worship, and the turcs, conductedl by M[r. Hllterington, th

S >dBook of Discipline, lie the 8tandards meetine was addressed by the 11ev. «Mr. Cloir
and formularies of this Church. Dr. Cairns, ]NI'. Og-ilvy, aîod other minister,

211d, That inasmuch as there is a diffcr- 'Thie nuniber of ministers adhering, was iiin,
es.ce of opinion in regard to the doctrines teent from the Cliurcli of Scotiand Svnod
contairoed in these standards, relative to the tienly-six front the F ree Church Svno, au,~
power and duty of the civil magistrate in niine froin the two United Presbvterian Svnod,
ihe. mattex's of religion, the office-bearers of.
t his Churcli, in stbscribin- these staiidî'irds
anîd forniularies, are not to% li eld as couine-
liauicixg any persecuting«, or. intolerant princi-. 1.*'tONDO CITY MISSION.
pieî or as professixxg any -,iu%% s ini refèrence file 24to anniversary wvas held on the Zit.
to the power and dutv of the civil mnagistrate (lay of 'May at Exeter liall. By the report
inconsisteut with the *liberty of personal co- it appears that, iast year's incomne has bpen
s&àenice, or the right of private judgment. 1£35,î7S ; number of missionaries, 31i2;

" 3r4, That this Sytxod asserts for itseîf a -vibits had been paid ; 2,400,000 tracts bail
si';arate and independent character and posi- beein distributed ; open air services had been
thon as a Churchi, possesses supi eme jurisdie- 1held ; 1240 cati-drivers ont of 4,777 had left
ti6 a over its subordinate judicatories, congre- ioff driving on Sabbath. The Hon. and Rer.
gations, and pxeopule; and imill receive ail liaptt Noel, 11ev. J. C. Ryle, and LorLI
il "inisters and preacxers, froint otirer Presbyte- SIxà1f1ttsbuiry addressed the meetine.
x'iauu churches applying for admission ont an
equal footing, mlxo shall thereupon becoine____

-objeot to its authority, alox.
IlForrnula.-I do hereby deciare that I do CO.I.ONI.L c11î1C1cu A.-D SCIIOOI SOCIETY.

soincerely approve and accept the standards jThe annual meeting of this sociery was
andI forntularies enumerated in the foregoing helcl in St. James's Hall, Piccadilly, on1 tic
articles, as the confession of my faith, with the i4ho a;t
declazatiops and provisions containced iii the 4t f' ay;te Mýarquis of Cholnodele *
second article ; aud 1 promise that, through, in the chair. The incomie for the pas, yr
the grace of God, 1 shall firnily and constant- ias beeni £23,124. The Earl of Shaftesbar,
Iv adhere to the saie; that 1 shall folîow no~ iHon. A. Kinnaird, the 1Bishop of Grahams-
divisive counicils, but in my stqtigons and te'1 town aud 11ev. J. C. 1Ryle, were the speaken
the utmcost of my power, shall assert, main- in1Cnad Bih o rahstownlergymafred a sM
tain, and defend the doctrines, wvorship, disci- onCnd hr a cegmnfrasa
pline, aud governument of this Church, as jequal to 30 miles every way. In that case,9
thereia definied, renottncing al 1doctrines, ten- wvas better than the Cape. *In rois diocese, ý
ets, and opinions what;Roever contrary too had travelled 140 miles between two cierg-
inconsisqtent with the ame." men.

The Rev. Dr. Cairns had been apjpointed to
preside at the observance cof the ordilance of BRT:I .DFRINSIOLSCEY
the Lord's Supper, b>' the ministers and el- BITS AD OENSC OLOCI.
tIers of the new Synod. Before proceeding The annual meeting was held on the 9i
with the service he invited any other eIders of 'May', Lord John Russell in the chair. DsC
tIre Presbyterian Church who might be pre- in p ast year 255 have attended the Nd
sent to talte their places at the communion mal College. In the model sehools were 10
table. After devotional services the commu- children. The receipta for the year are £1
nion was dispeased according to the mode 2,52. Sir J. K. Shuttleworth said, that "
prevalent iu I>reabyteriqn chtWches general1y. 'bel.ieved, the Goveruugeat woWtd soon have
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dIeid whiether the prescrit educational 8ys- labors of Mr. Constantiiuidem. Great diificul-
tein was to be improved, or whether a new ty liad to be encountered by the missionary.
Rystem was to be adopted, in iwhichi every ad- Trite income laat vear was £314, which withi
ministrative quibble would be made use pevlous yars balance niakes £546 in hand.
of to save the public purge. On titis ;systen' Profèssor Lyall rcported that; very sniall ad-

wereexpeded£2,00,00-70,00 * fontditions had been nmade to the College Lbay
vcernrnent, 800,000 froni local subscriptions, T1he entire amui hlctdfr-i Profes-

and 500,000 from, the school-pence of the sional Ftind since last nioeting, was £227.
poor. Hle hoped that the time would flot The current expenses are niov ini dcbt £240).
.oine, %wlieni Parliarnent would become *ealous The entire amount collected from fgst, is
,)f the educational department of thee Go0verti- 9,69i5. The whole suas invested is £7,072.
ment, which at the present eijoycd a higher 0ff this sum £6,264 is available. The Synod
degree (,f confidence than aîîy other depart- resolved to apply for aid ta its Foreign Mis-
ment." Ilastwar they expended £100,000,- sion Schemes, to New Brunswick and Canada,
(W0; i» the next, thev inight expend another and the Turkish Mission Aid Society. A re-
£100.000,000; on their military e8tablish- pot vas givea in on the sustentation of the
ments they were expending £2b,000,000 a Mnistry. The 11ev. George Sutherland re-
ý-ear; oin crim.e and its repression £9,000,000; ported on Popery; in which hie proved that
oit pauperismi £6,000,000; ont beer, spirits, the Roman Catholics with their priests tare
and tobacco £60,000,000, and were thev to distinguished for great zeal, and that Protes-
grudg-,e £700,000, or twice and three times tants have been a ble to gixi decided advan-
ihat sum for the redeniption of the Britishi tages over ient. He 'as discovered that

peole? "the priesthood have been grievously disap-
poinited." The report also, says that, léit is
riglît to niake it known that ]protestant Alli-

TII. LONDON SOCIETY FOR PROM0TINGc ances and comibiniatioii5 seek flot to deprive
CiIRISTIANITY AMONG RHE JEWS. Romanists of a single element of political

Thxe 51st anniversary was held on the Gth rights." Mr. Sutherland was able to eonvey
.%ma, iii Exeter Hall. Fifty-three Jews have the gratifying intelligence, that lie thought we
bcen utîder Christian instruction iii Britain were now beholdixig the last strua'gles of a
during the yecar. Every town in the Amster. systeas that feels its dooni." The 0Ilev. Pro-
dam district has been visited during the paît fessor Ki ng was app~oixited delegate to the
vear. The income for the past year is £38,- 'rercentenary celebration, to be held in Edin-
160. TeBsoofCrieteRvensburgh next summer. Professor Lyail and
E.-Bickerstcth, J. B. Lowe, J. Scot, were the King, Messrs. McKnight, Duif, Murray, and

~peskars.Steel were.appointed a committee to take
steps in conjuniction with other denominations,
for the celebration of the Tercentenary in this

BRITISH SOCIETY FOR TUIE PROPOGATION Province. Professor King read minutes of
OF THE GOSPEL AMONG THE JrS Comrttee on Union and extracta of Acts of

Thissocety eldits nnul metin atLegisiature incorporating the College BoardsThi soiet hed is anua metin atof the two churches. Xlie most appropriate,i'reemason Hall. Its operations have beenl name oeeurrxng was "The Presbvterian Church
in London, Manchester, Birminghanm, Hull, Iof the Lover Provinces." T hý Synod Fx'n
Danubiani Provinces, France, Cologne, Brês- wa £66; the amount of tîxe Home Mission
lau, Konigsberg, Frankfort and North Africa. Fund was £173; the sunit granted by the
Ihese are l6nmore hopeful than at any other Colonial Committee was ordered to be dia-
period." The incarne for this year is £6,202. tributed among the poorer charges. The re-

solutions on Union vere unanimnous. The
basis vas adopted, and ordered to be sent

SYNO»~TEFE HRT sent down to Presbyteries and Kirk sessions.
OD O TII FRE CRTRC OF OTA A formula is to be proposed which is a pre-

SCOTIA. cise copy of that adopted by the Australiani
This court met in June, in Halifax. Dr- Churehe8. In consequence of Dzr Keir's
lcLeod was eleeted IModerator. The 11ev' death, it vas resolved to invite the aister Sy-
'n. Murray reported that he had visited nod ta send thteïr Theoaogical Students to

'ew Brunswick in connection with the muis- Hlalifax College. A deputatioxi vas appoint-
in to Turkey. The brethrea there were ed to waît on the Preshyterian Synod in New
'rorble to co-:operation as tva Synods, but Glasgow on the following week.
to incorporationi as one Synod. Professor

Ing reported, that during hast session, he
devra students ; P.rofessor Lyl reported PRSYEINUINI AAAt lie had 19 in his philosophaieal classes, PRSYEINUINI AAA

dIl in Latini and Greek chasses. Mr. Me- In the Free Church Synod of Canada, thpe
ugi a12students in Hebrew, Mr. A. question of union having been diseussed, xtnd

terland reported satisfactory progress in a motion made in favor of it, it vas married
e Tenaperance cause in P. E. Island. The by a Majority of 99 against 20. The buais
ey. ohAn Stewart read the report on the adopted by the U. P. Synod was next adapt-
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ed and ordored to be transmittcd to 11resby- TME citLMCiIN NI.W1 BRUN*M<'PN<r
tories and Kirk Sessions, who arc to report c.sN ID1S iTER.' uf
before the lst of November. COIGADE8O IFRV oI

M01)ElATOlt 0F TUEF SY?<Ol> 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK.

MEET~G F TE SNOD F TE PESB ofBrothron, and fellow-laborers in the go%pci
Jik.TINGOF UE SNOD F TTF PESBY ofour Lord Jesus Christ, you have noiw coin.

rERiAx CflitCii OF NOVA SCOTIA. to the close of your annual deliberaticis fi:,
This reverend body met in New Glasgow on the spirituai. and temporal welfare of tlîtt por.

ilie 18th June ; present 38 ministers and 20 te fteLr' lc onitdt
eides. he fr. ohnJ. factr red te cre. Your deliberations bave bee coîîdlicleeidrs.Th Ilv.Joln J Bxte rad hein a inanner that evinced a spirit of iso

Report on Colportage; 4356 vols. liad been and prudence suited te, the circuniiîa,îiceb1.
added to the stock. It was agreed IlThat whieh we are placcd ; cf forbeardrne and A~.
the books te bc circulated by tic Committe of spect te the opinion ani judinent of c.

other, anid sincere love te thle cause off Giod.
Colportage, must in ail cases bc ini accordance 0To the Syîîiods of Canti«a ni Xova .Scîý,t i~
with the standards of our churcli." The vou are much indebted for their brother.1
Home Mission report showed, that 7 mission- kindniess in sending delegates, and for t.
aries werc employcd during the year; Anna- able assi.4tance these brethreîî lave i. d

pols ad Bidgton hve ow sttld ps- igtitis session of this Synod. 'l'le sml a
pols ad Bidgtow hve ow setlel ps-funids entrusted te your management hyv or:

tor, Yarmnouth is now self,-sustainiiig-, and congregations ter the sohiemos of bcnevoiec,
uther stations have reccivcd limited supply. you desire te prosecute, you have enîoe
It was reported that 36 stutleîts in Arts have MoSt judiciously; and 1 feei happN iii bt 

attoded he Sminay, îîd thehall Itable te atteat that they have alrcadv lru
as gred te Sexiact an e 7f£ the al.I good and prann resuits. siiav:

was gred t exct ic of£2 or he es-this truc ofthat which is destinedl ta
sien. In the matter of Union, an extract of thîe e'fficient training of talentati natives
the minutes of the Free Chiurch Synod vias this Province for the self-denyiiîîg ii ,rk of

readiiiwhih tht Snodadop an reem-gospel ministry. SQme of thomn have aireaevread inwhih tht Snodadop an reom-appeared among us te do that work;, aîd lîaey*
niend the basis of 18346, and a formula for afforded satisfactory ev 1:detîce of their abilt
subseription embodlying its prineipies. T1he and zeal. 1%zay tile glorifled hlead of ou*
Synod record Ilthdîr gratification with the Church-the Great and Most lessecl Mssior

ary of God the Father te, titis sinful w0rld
unanimiity of the two Commîttees." They increase their number, and put it iîîto là~
toek up the articles of the basis seriatin and hearts of our peeple te enabie you toe erarzz
unaninsously approved of it. ihis basis, for anti cultivate the field of your oiperations, tht
insertion of wlîîch ive have net rooni, seenîs te the wilderness and solitary place iînay be ghd -
consist chiefly of thý? Westminster Confession for hini. Ilis Church i.s still a mnissions o
of Faith, and Chateabsas, Larger and Short- inerry. In the faith of this your beiievoeni
<'r, with subjoined explanations, regarding the feelings have net been conflned te your bre. i
power of the Civil Magistrate, cir-ca soacra, as thren according te the flesh, but have promPten
Iimited by the act of the Generai Assemnbly cf ed yeu te make an humble effort on bcbi 0 Ort
the Churchi of Scotland, 27tln August, 1647, the new rejected, but net cast off', ancic eu cL
andi cxcepted te hy the Presbyterian Cliurch pic cf God In doing this, you have nlto tJ
of Nova Scotia.] The proposeti naie w-as gotten the noble example given te Chritena
adopted. Arrangements for the twe Semin- twenty' years ago by thc Chourch of bScotl ,
aries were reinitted te the two Committees. te whîeh tve beleng. It is te bc hioped ~
The Froe Churcli deputation was rocoiveti. the Lord Jesus, who dees net dcspis(; thef CR
The Synod decided as te those engageti ini bic efforts cf his people te make known
the liquor traffiu that Il they recognise it te naercy and grace te those who know huam n
bo the right andi duty of Sessions te exclude wiil smile upea your encleavor, enrichi yod d h
frei churcli-fellowship those, who after faith- your peopý,le with- an increaseocf faith anodle
fui dealiîig persist ini the practice." Professer te, his ho y name, andi that you wili Uind'ne
XcCulloch reati a paper recommending the good that it wots in yeur hiearts te baud q 17s
formation cf a Nfuseumn cf naturai objects; a the lieuse of the Lord Ged of lsraol. n
oniali sum was a ppropriated te thîs objeet. A I3rethren, your turne has been dandey ote nd*O
inomoriai of the ate Dr. K ir was iniserted in pied with your work, and it is neot neces r
the minutes. A committeu was appointed te that I shouid ropeat what yen have done; b
correspend 'with other Protestant bodies for I mnust rcînind you that amidat the ardu
securing unitod action iin ceiebrating tihe T'er- anti scif-denying duties of the gospel mitai
centenary of the Reformation la Scotianti. te which we have been calleti, it is our d,, Tiîr
'fie Report of thc Treasurer showed £400 in and our priviiege te look up te God, and.oe
the Foreign Mission Fund, about £40 in the te kecp isear te hlm. Hie keeps Our hearu di
Reine Mlission Fund, and about £c90 ini thc place when or minds are stayeti upon ,
Seminary Fond. I 1lis work requires strerigth anti erîcetr. 110110 undc
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.Cat, ijdom and discretion, whereby wc ma~y îxo0oE 'MISSION AN<D SYN4OD ITND.
.4,îruct, counsel and comfort those commnittcd Baac on liand'at inecting of Svîiod, 188S,

us in the Lord. "lTake heed, tiacrefore, to 129 18s. hid . John,'s Churcla, *ltichinond,
ioirsulves and ta ail the flock over the wvhicli lier 11ev. .Juhîa Iltinter, 1!?s. ;st.
le lioly Glîos;t hath made )-ou overseers, ta Japnes' C.'iaarcli, aaad lied Baank C'hoare., Ntv
W dthe Church wlaich lie liath purchased %vit1a castle, do., per Rvv. Wiîn. liendersoit, 17 5-. .

ýi on IIoo." ut o prfoin hishigi NN'ou(lI.tock anad Noîrthîamptona missions, duI.,
alling of God, lais word, must dwell iti us in xrIe.I.1 : s d t
dl wisdotn anad spiritual ýiiiiderstziniii. We Ccrî. lerecderîctoi, doi., lier It'v. 1hr.
must cat the fleli ando dIrink the blond of the liruoke, 15 St. Aitîdrew'!i do., St. .1 ohi, do.,

oaof God, thiat out of the enter rnuav cornu er ". Waaa. )olnadd, 1Iô l6M. 6di. ; S. S.

1n me t t e d t c C u cl h c a l c las M issium aary A ssociatio ni of S t. A ndrce 's C hi..
'urhased. St. John, «do., per Mr. NI. Lindsay, 12 10)s.;

The tiine of service wvhich otar blessed Lord Greeaao ck aîad NVhlittiebr's. ItidgeChre,
rqrsof us is desigîaed to give exercise and er. Rev. Johin 11oss,, 13 s t

,uoaagtla toorgae u t sntJuii< Andrcw's ('hurcli, Chathamn, do., per 11ev.
te boule of us it is W'îî inigh cnided. Il11ese Win. Stewart, Il 1 2s. -,Nashwaak, Stanaley
à, ahat servant whieh lais Lord, ivliet lic coin- and Boiestc>wn maissionas, do., paer 11ev. P>eter
cil, shaîl find watching." Il Work whaite it as Keay, 12 Ils. 3(l.; St. Atidr-e%'s Chiurehi,
av. for the îîight couuaeth when tic) mnar Canf Camphelltown, do., lier Itev. .lainues Steven,

ýrL."Il 5.4. ; st. John's do., D>alhouiae, dIo., per
11ev. Wian. 'M tirraay, 12; St. ltke's do.,.- Bath-
lirst, dou., per 11ev. James Mîîirrav, 13 2.q. -5d.;

>,q uF TIIE 1RESBYTEUIAN CHR1 OF~ St. Aaadrew's anad St. I>nvid's Chuxrehes, Tah-
llR7NWlC, N C.NY'CTWIN WtTIL usiîatar, do., per 11ev. %Villiamn MeNltobie, 14

sanBRCSWI1 8s. ; lit. Stepheia's Clattreli, Ciletielg, dIo., per
TllE CHUtRCII 0F SCOTL.4<DÇI. 11ev. Robert Fulconer, 13 13s. 4(l. Total, 18(;

ie are plcased to find, frrat the reports 18-4- 8d.
.~eeaied a iis yno rt is lte eetng n Vie abject of this fund is to nid weak cou-

Usencd o tis yno atitslat metin ongregatuxas anad pay Synod expenses.
I.h Jaly, that the various schemres of the
bmrh were prosected with vigor and success.
le contributions to the several sehemes for
ktepast year are as under:.
Balance on band ait last meeting, Il12 12s.

ý. foiestown, Stanley anad I\aslawaak i-
ào, per 11ev. P>. Keay, 1857-,58, 13 13s. 6id.;
>reenock Church, St. Andrew's, 1858--59,
et Rev. John Ross, 13 ; Whittier's Ridge do.,
:L Patrick, do., do., 12 ; St. James anal Red
uLik Churches, Newcastle, per 11ev. Wna.
lender8on, 15 10s. 6d.; Woodstock and
ýorthamptwn missions, do., per 11ev. Il. I.

' cLardy, 14 2s. lOd.; St. Aridrew's Church,
IL Johni, do., per 11ev. Win. Donald, 125 13s.
d.; St. lPaul's do., Fredericton, do., per 11ev.
)t. Broojke, 17; St. Andre'w's aud St. Diivid's
burches, Tabusiritac, dc., lier 11ev. W1,illiami
[cilobie, 12 lôs.; St. Luke's Church, Bath-
uit and Belle-dune maission, do., per 11ev.
arien 1urray, 14 12s. 6id.; St. Johni's do.,
athmond, do., per 11ev. John Ilunter, 17s.
d., Monctoîi, Cocagne and NMeDou-auR set-
emuent missions, do., per 11ev. Wni. Murry
1 179. 9d.; St. Andrew's Church, Campbell-
awn, do., per Rev. James Steven, Il 5S.; St.

urch, Glenelg, do., per Ilev. NWm. Stewart,
k 9d.; Boiestown, Stanaley and Nashwaak
siÙons, 18à8--ô9, per 11ev. P. Keay, 13 9s.
ta1 184 l3à.6d.
Three youxag men have been aided in the
'osecation of their studies, with a view to

Enministry, during last year, out of this
Qd, t4 the amounit of 169 4s., one of whom
now an ordeiined mis8ionary 'within the
uaàds of thae Synod,

JEWISII AND FORLION MISSION.
St. Anidrew's Cliurcla, St. John, 1858-59,

per 11ev. William Donald, 118 149. Gid.; St.
Andrew's Claureh, WVoodstoek, do., per 11ev.
H. 1. McLardy, Il. 6s. 3l. ; St. James' do.,
Nortliam )ton, do., do., Al 5s.; St. Anclxew's,
do., Chathamn, do., per 11ev. M'n. Stewart, 13
5s.; St. James' do., Newcastle, (Io., per 11ev.
Win. lienderson, 1-1 10Os. 7(. ; Greetioek do.,
St. Atidrew's, do., per 11ev. John Ross, 12 10s.
6id.; S. S. Misbioîaary Association of St. An-
drew's Claurch, St Johnt, per Mr. M. Linidsay,
13; do., do., do,, te aid in procaariîg n case
of surgical instruments for 11ev. E. 'X. Eli-
stzin, Jewish Mission, 12; Nashîvaak, Stanaley
and Boiestowvu naissions, per Rev. P>eter Keay,
13 Os. 5d.; St. Johni's Clhaarch, Dalhousie, per
Ilev. Wina. Murray, 12. Total, 141 12s. 3d.

This schemne han not yet corne inte full
operation. Last year enily a fewv eonuega-
tions contributed to it. Thlis aaumber a this
year iriereased; and next year àt is expected
that contributions will bu reccived from aýIl
congregations and mission stations, where
there are naininters or missionaries.

o-

CH URCI1 IN OVA SCOTIA4 ANVD P. E. 1.

TUE PRESBYTERY 0F HXALIFAX.

This reverend Court met yesterday, and
wu. duly coristitutedl.

The 11ev. John 11artin subinitted a letter
tramn Mr. Thomas Jamieson, Little River,
Musquodobsit, announcirig that arrangements

2113
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were in progress for the formation of a Home AURIVAL 0P TUIE REV. GEO. W. STEWAiRT. id
M1ission Association in that jýIace, and solicit- The 11ev. Geo. W. Stewart, who wag np. id
ing the Presbytery of Halitax to determine pointed by the Colonial Committee of tic
whlat portion of a iînissionary's salary should IChurchi of Scotland ou an earniest applicationlii
be paid by that congregation, on condition framsinrsn oeb h rsyey~
that lie reside permanently amiong tiien. 'l'le of Hlalifax, arrived liere by the l,-.st stearmer. a
1'rcsbytery, on mature deliberation, found We had the privilege of hearing ion coiiduct U~
that they wcre not in a position at present to Divine Service last Sabbath iii ecd of the
determine wliether the mnissionary should re- city churclies; and, in the discourses ta %which
side altogether in Miusquodoboit or not, or w~e listencd, cdnsidcr Ihua wvcU qualified io
what ptortion of salary should be raised for buîld Up the waste places of our Zion. WVe
bis inaiîutenanice tînere, but reserved the case learoî that lie lias left towni to enter upon his
for futurti consideration. labors in Mlusquodoboit aîid Truo. Niay the

With t.he view of ascertaîning the capahîli- blessing of the Lord rest upon juiin, and ilike h
ties of tiusquodoboit, Truro, and other mis-lîascsfl iwninsostoteain.

4iîon stations within thîcir bounds, to support 1Iln rccsflitwnig ol oteSvo,

the gospel, a comnnittee consisting of MeItssrs. c

Jar~dine, Boyd and Dr. Avery, was appoirited
to correspond 'with the mnembers of the Churcli ST. MATTIIEW'S CHURCil, HIALIFAX.

at the differenît stations, for the purpose of On Wednesday, 17th August, the cliildren a

obtaiiiing information as to what sumns tlîey attcnding the Sabbath Sehool connected wih f

propose to give annually for nîissionary ser- this Churchi spent a happy day on the groulcs 'ai
vices, and to report as soon as possible. o f the IlBower," the seat of the Ilon. Chocf ai

The 11ev. ',%r. Jardine, the Clerk, then rcad Justice Haliburton. About 100 children wern ni

a letter prepared by a Committee of PresLy- present, and found much amusement in tht Il

tcry,.appointed ait last meeting, soliciting the various games provided, while the necessair e
appontaint f anthermisionay inthesupplies of sulistantials were by no means ný. bc

room of the 11ev. James Wilson, wîîo îîau re- g"Ce-TeRv esr.Jrie ýat

turned to Scotland, and also a letter in reply and Boy d, with a large number of the adul ec

from the Sccretary to the Colonial Committee, members of the Church, visitedl the groundo pe
announcing tlie appointmeît, of the 11ev. '.%r. during the day, and appeared pleased at the

Stewart to that situation. The Presbytery. sight of so many young people in the heiglo

approved of the diligence of the Committee, 1 of enjoyment, wlnile the united voiCOs of the

and expressed their great dcligit, and satisfac- acholars in the hymns which they sang, con*

tion at the promptitude, diligence and liber- 1tributed to enhance that pleasure. The dlhU i

ality of the Colonial Committee in making' dren were addressed shortly by the Rev. Mr hi

this app ointment. Stewart, reeently arrived from Scotland.

The Rev. Geo. W. Stewart, the missionary, *We trust thait parents and children il, 'r

being presenit, was introduced to the Court in with common consent, do what they can to

the most complimentary terms by the Super- further the desires of the teachers in regaruudaio

intendent rif Missions, arîd laid«un the table the important duties of the sehool, as no eicr-

the necessary documents, which were read andi tion sens to be spared by the teachers :o

considered higbly satisfactc'ry, aîîd ivas there- contribute to the happiness of their )oung

fore wclcomed by the mrembers as a fcllow- charge. Trhe provision for the driving of . i

laborer withiîî their bounds. cbildren to and from the grounds in a vaieY Pr

It was then moved by '.%r. Jardine, second- of coxiveyances, together with the vannai lic

cd by.%Mr. Macdonald, and agret-d to, thiat \Ir. other arrangeinso the day, reflected m-ac ",

Stewart be appointed in the meantime to labor credit upon the Superintendexît, Mr. Law.nc; o:

in Musauodoboit and Truro, and that lie be who seems to, be "lthe right man in thc rit 7.

eoineat to transmit written reports of bis' place."'
labors in the-se places to this Court, before
cach meeting, to be published in thie pages of.'c
the Aloithly eccord, if the Presbytery sliall iThe following adidress arrived too late hfc

sec fit. publication in last No. but, as it still mayý or

M.r. Stewart wvas appointed to preacla in of service, it bias been thought proper t r , '

MNusquiodoboit on the 2lst and 28th of Au- appear in these pages.-E. M.R. e

gust, ion Truro on the 4th and 11 th of Septena- ri0

ber, in MItsquoduboit on the 18th and 25th COLÇINFOR THE HOIE MISSION FIZ l
We have to announce for tîne informatia te"

of September, iii Truro on the 2nd and 9th of of the ministers annd niembers of the ch Iiià

Octeber, and in M.Nusquodoboit on the 1Gtb, that our Synoci at its late meeting in Pieu t

23rd, anud 30îh of October. 'appointed the collection for the Home M n

The Presbytery appointed the Sacrament of fuiid to be made in ahI the churchel ic

the ord' Super o bedisease in us-preaching stations within the bounds, onl '

theLor'aSuperto e dspnse i Nls-tbird Sabbatb of the ensuioîg montn of Au <

quodoboit in September, and MLr. Martin to The obleet contza8nplated in the establish

assist Mr. Stewart on that occasiooî. of this fund, is now well known to al
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friends, aithougli it lias not yet realized ail the encourage andi stimnulate our frientis to enilarge
tdssntages which might have been anticipat- liberality on the present occasion, andtive have
ja. It was instituted as its name indicates, to no doubt that ail who have listeneti to this

dt,1e ciurch courts in carrying on their appeal with the attention whiei' it deserves,
liine Mission. operations, in assisting feeble and feel an interest ini the prosperity of that
wncregationis, in, supporting miàsioiîs aircady branch of the church Nvi.*.i is so dear to, us
innùcd, and openisîg up riew preaching sta- ail, %wili give elieerfuliy andi iiberally, as Coti
:uo in the growing settienients throughout lias prospereti hua. By Order,
.ýc country. No object can be more laudable JOHNs MAIRTîN;.
-ailseIf or more advantageous ini its tentiency Hlifax, N. S., Juiy 27th, 1859.
ýnn this, if adequatelv supporteti and fuiiv

aict out. In oceu:pying- along with otherO
eligi.sus denorninatiosîs in these colonies, an
portant position as a brandi of the Christian FROM OUR1 SCOTCH CORRESPONDENT.

.hsrch, it is well knowil that a very widefield As there is gencrally a luil in ma' ters ce-
f usefuiness lies before us, and that ive are cle-siasticai for two or thiree miontlis after the
ro-aghlt usider del) responsibiliîy to take pos- meeting of the General Assesnbly, the oniy
ceision of it as far as our influenîce andt re- resource lefî to a church corresp)ondent is tt>
vurces can extenti. We lioje it wvill flot be ll bac k on the past and gîcau m-hat lie niai'

'urg;otei by our fricotis ini cossîributing to this happen to finti there. lIn the present case
1'.cction, isat we have becîs deeply inidebtud your readers wilI hardly regret this, for last
f iite v cars to the Colonial Committee of the Àssembiy- was unusually fruitful ini important
'arent Cliurch, for the support whîch they discussions. And of those, certainily one of
aîc renidereti to our niisisters andi mission- the most interebting ivas on Dr. R. Lee's case,
ries, andi that it is nmost desirable that this who %vas brought to the bar cisarged by tihe
sp)eaduture iihich is beginnissg ta be fdlt bur- Fdiniburgli l>rebbyterv with having matie in-
'cisorne to the frientis of tuaIt Commîttce, novationîs ini the for*m of' coîîduciting public
hoîJd bc reduceti toi as smail an amiount as ivorship. 'lie case excited a great deal of at-
,sýibie. M..1cl assistance ive believe, is ex- 'tention anti some feeling ini Edinburgh, andi

ected in carrying on oui Home 'Mission the reverenti doctor hiniself secnied not il!-
?,rations from the Association iateiy formeti plcased that the wisole question could now be

Hailifax anti Pictou. Ench of these issti- îileaded witli a Ilclear fieldi and nso favor." lie
uoss bal; made a vcry isopeful beginsiing, t'clt quite at home in lus position of dcfene;
the inifluence of their exertions is alreatiyî was evidentiy thorougly Ilup" in luis subject,
througliout the inliole churcli. But iist andi Iookcd quite tihe polislsed gentleman that

much stili remains tu be accomplibliet, and lie is. Whcn caileti upon to isctabout 3
hii ew are strongly stimulateti by the liberal o'clock i,. m., the hall was quite crowded ; andt

'trbutions of otiier denominations to sup- tisougli hie spoke for t%,vo Isours4, nîo onse rose
,Iltle institutions of our churcli, the Synod tli he had concluded,-wlieni there M-as an
isder that tic 3 arc bourîd to malke an car- instasutancous rush from ail quarters for the
t appeal to their faiîtlfuî peopule to aid tisein tilor anti fur dinner. A few %vaiteti to hear
carriing on tbis anti oller important M~r. Tait on behaîf of the Presbyterv;- but it

eacs. Shoulti ample funtis be providei %vas kinown. thuat their stoutest champi)lon %vas
this collectionî, the Synod, we have nio Dr. Grant, and ihe hiat reser,%cd himsclf for

ubt, ivou!d fecl great iuhcasure in uîakinîg 'tie evening ,sederunt. Dr. Lee, iii lis speecli,
proPriationis ~o a nunuber of iveak congre- Isat intieed surpasseti hiniscif; as regards
ions anti mission stations%, itisteasi of rc- close logic, pleasant ivit, andi purity of st-%le,

'ttng ht soiesas heyhae iuitîerto donc, 1 neyer lîcard a better; and as in t! e peroa
ma sum to Scotianti. A1 , cry* hittie reflc- tion, his nscuvous Saxon anti concise diction
7a.d a g-elscral kn towiedgc, of tise present be.came more nielioved andt ornatc, vosî saw
'e (if Our Congregatious tiurougrhuut, this tîsat if not a born orator lie ivas at least a lier-
uatry, niust coîsi isice cvery orie, asnd morc fect risetorician. Andi îvhen lie Nvoîsnd uls),

;rciii~tis iscleendnt ntiworhv cm-blandIly rcferring to, tise niaxiii, - in things
of ai ur conunsity. tisat nso, cause can lie essesitia.ui iiithmgs usot essentiai, libcr-

o:c urgent anti i.udahsle than tubs. Sureiy ty ; iin -.%I tiuings, charity;"' graceful * bescecci-
ose2 lnies aplîrcate the inestimable ativan- i;ug thecir lcnienc, atià praying-t tiev e îou id

ýe o r i c,sss ordinances, ouglît t'u feei an ies guiciet liv tise hleati of Isle Cisch 10 a
tectiiiîir felliow counitrymen anti fellow' wis tiecisiosu, every one feit tîsat lic liad little

ntia ho are placeti in more usifavor- to fear if gooti speàkisig enbu.'cd success.
r cir,émb*:axsces tlan tlicnscl%>cs. Wlucn lo tise ci eining, Ille uss a Ile dosplt

lesgt ie glati tidings of salvation, andi one ini minci of -. tise tcll ycatrs, cotitlict* tinc,ý.
ag in Ille soleman se:rviceso ts sascs u Ath e stuiffents' donr tih- crowd forceti tutu'r
tise olirhîi Io tlisk of those iv'iîhisi our w'av in, anti soon the bouse ivas croictid to

isd, h lar )~ciidisi,- %Iliàt salbaths andt suflucatiosi. 'l'ie ctss', luoweveci, is proceeti-
r dprtiltestitustion, slrroý Isd-, ed with, tli L.or'd I'Oln.îril calleti sttciit',ol.

i' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ms o fîs:! r U ar,- fssiiiics, tu tise fluet tisat icmnlsers wîcre fXs i 0111s
1, je% i>ds' tt iatrt car for thiser ,tut sr scats iv other nimu*iistcrs- ithase plat' q

' rait We LiaN c ssoi saisi elso'.sgis to a&Piin vrere occîslliet bN striger-s. 'lissas.
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cry wns nt once re-ecliocd by niany otliers, Cliorches at pre.sent, tirn the Ulster r-cî ial
und the Nvlioie business of the flouse caille to Several of our lending men in the reiigiou
a dead-lock, w'hich might have terniinated world, 'hav-e crossed the chlannel to sc fo
iutlicrousiN, hiad it iot beeti for tic digniby themnselves, and ail on thieir retutri, spcaLo
.tnd deterrnined firniness of Dr. Cook, the it as a veritable work of God's spirit. Thb
Moderator. Rising, hc orderud ail iii the able U. P. minister of Dundee, 'Mr. Gilfil:îii
galleries Nvlho Nvere unp)rovided with tickets to having regard to the violent physicai flianifes
withdraw; and lus Inanner showecl that if lie talions aceornpanying it, rashly cliaracterse
were iiot obeyed pleasantly, lie Nvould be pet' the wvho1e as "1 a work of the devii,' hi;-
force. TIhough roona wvas miade there il, a îliink, that ere this, lie must have relientc
shor't tittie, the intruders iii the nieniîer.s' area that, he sp)oke so unadvisedly. That part o
stili see~nied reluetant 10 turn theniselves out; the Irisb p)ress too, that is conducted bv il
but the Clerkm anda the I>rocuu'ator 1)eing sent. man Catholics and Unitarians, have sc*ou*,
founld, suninarily marched thenli off', anîd the the movenent iii a spirit of the bitterest swr.
debate p)roceecded. and iuicredibilitv. And no woiider! for tuar.

Thtis initerruption considerall damaged the mnabers of botb zfsin have bceei (,.n
eifeet of D)r. Granu.'s speech, wvhich, though jverted under its influence to evangelicai CLi.u]*

snîcelling of tite lanp" somcwvliat, -%vas both 1 ianity. Some niedieni nmen, sourie liîjn,..j
cloquent and telliug. flc niaintained ltat Dr.! of îiiiles awav, coolly declare tbat il is al]
Lee iiad brokeo the uniby and good order ofeuto îopei nleco J
te Chiurchi by violating ils consuetudinary s;'npathetic contagion - but it hias been il,

iaw, which lie etideavored to prove ivas of i reunarked that if the fruits of epienr i
equal Nveigbit with its written la-,%,. This was lesscuiing of drunkenuiess, vice, and p)aruv sp:
afterwards tact ly 'Mr. Cook, Mr. S., lte Pro- rit, along with increased love, p)eace, ii-*
cuirator of the Chiurch, îvhn, %vliil admitîin- in the Llolv Ghost, %vc should ail piira W e
the existence of consuetudinary lawv, shoivea great earnestness for epidemies. 'lit. . 1
tiat il could neyer have a îîenal force attaclied of J)oîui, I am bold, lias aiso p)reacliid:g:
to it: and it Nvas proved Iliat the custoun %vas the whole revival on the true Puseyite zraiu-,
by no utîcans titibroket, for to tiis dlay in that it bias not taken place withiîî and b
Orknîey anud Shetîlanid the p)ositionis in eburch j ni2ans of the '- Ciîurcbi ;" auid also, ccu
ire-sanding tsinging, and k-neeling, ati h eui ftePoia o sti
prayer. P-ricipa-ýl lulloch spoke adinirably type of truc conversion; and there lit bc*n
itu the debale. -There are mnanv things," lie iii isq case, any violent physical cispiav. n'e
'-;aid, "Il uiclt a Chur-cli nîay do0. It tnay occu- ther sbould any such be tolerated iniii* ceuh
1)y itlf w'itli cries of ' Innovations,' or ' the case. Truly, mian in bis argunaenîun)s« upi
Clîurch iinge, or inatiy sucli siiibboleîhs; i o' prtondc fe
but bc iveli assured that the Cîturcli catnot Plav such faiilastic tricks beftîre hilîihlîr

una sectarian race wvîtl tue secîs. Ia sue i As to mlake lte angels ivcep."
a contest tiiere is no doubl -%vho will lue the For wvhat can bo more irreverant or foo!:,
wixîner. But -arc there utot higlier duties 10 than to scek to lumit or matliemaical &fi
îvhicli a national Churcli is calild? Anid i-- il the mriner of tbe spirib's wvorkingQ! .Xehh
not one of tbese to educate the ligiîcst Christ- at tbe sanie lime, are w'c reqnired to eonsid
tan feelinîg of the country, and to sitaip its cvervîbing thaI hapipens at a revival, ais gren.
own inîpress tiiercon -" !lie. Th''le question us ntio, ' low nîuei ce

Aficr a long anI exce'ilently sust.ained le- is thereP' but ratiier, 'havec you any irheai
batp, it ivas decitied liv a majoritv o? 30> that Ant if thc work le of Gd obks
the p)ractice of saiding at siîiging aend kîuetl- devili will bry to spoil it, by engrafting biis c.11
ing at praver m as tuot inconsusteuut 1%ithi 'ti ""Y on iL But lic thiat is Nvise iill "I rv u' 0:1

lwof tîte .Cluotrcli, but that Ïltc Geuteral As-' spirits."P
scnbly enîtii 11)r. e to di'cconîtinuc the iiçv Rcs'erting to churelo news, there iS u1.k
.1f' hi%' book of prititd prayers. T1'le trivial ich 1nicccttatD.raear

îoiuso comniencing lte ser% ice ý% it rcadiuug lîcen appointcd Professor o? I)iviiityi L
M.onie versles o? Srcri 1îtutrc, o? lte îray crs bcinIL' bursh University, in pflace o? li ite cclr:r
:*ra,ne-tariiv, o? !he 1 cole .sayitig "Aunieii" at liI -Lee. lie is 10 kecp) lus charge of
iluc conlclusion of' thiemi, &c., the Asseithîrl Andrcw*s Chetrch for a limie, until tlie U

omse ver iti digîifiid silence. 'l'le iecisioti sity Cornnissioacrs have securcd a s-lar v «
it-s licen received wvith iauchi satisfaiction' hv the chair, vhich lias bitherto, lîcn hie;-
uh cgreai. body of lte Churclu, as il viuîdicates conjunction Nvith thc Principaishiip. Th,
,.-e Christiant liicrty of the con-regation 44 int pointinlent hias givea very gencral stsr
JPMi necte.o.aî'ce.- Èut fctv, hîowever, iviil avail fol D)r. Cra wford is lik d for bis kiniiness.S
thiteuselves for bonie lttie to crne of thîis admired for lus talents by meut of ai! uta e
liberty 10 adopt ouhier p)ostuires in puiblic ivor- ~~-
*.iusp. lixleed, v ry fewv chturches in Scotlaad Printc'd in ]'jctnt bi' S. Il. 1Iou.,uar :wd
etc îILlde. so as to 1erinit kîîccliîîi ;-a- p)racti- listed on the furst Tlhiirstlav of tetnîh.

.11 iifculty u~ iii bc doute aiay iviuth nîuuiication% of a buiss nature to lv tIV-
'.îwl\k. if' at alh. 10 IRobert I)olfl, Esq., Plictoi, wsho nbilitb

n~ o oit sutuscr'tption lists auid inonico. ('onuîtacaj U
zut oi b r natîers, I find tit uo*.' neilt orîxhiahî < i drîe

aui 'î' aract the attenttioni ut' the :SCOtt;slt 1 11ev. lian l'ul!ok, New Gngw
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Rutherford Brothiers,
STr. JoUN.%'s ANSt> JIAILtIIRG.c:

f ax, ~S
[Messrs. W.m. T.%RBET & SONS,Mccat,

Livc)7)og.
IMcsrs. 1IIxNRY B13.-x'n.mN & SONS, Mer-

Messrs. Wui. M'L.&1tEç, SoNs & Co., Mfer-
chiants, Glasgow.

to atce. reIledur Svinod, £J5 i5 S 'A. K. J)oull, Esq., Ulfx
~tceIIan's Mcf. ('ongregation, 3î 1(i 63 :__ __

Coll. D c. Jaes Dhrhartmouth.
liottetowNv, P. Il 2, 1> 9 Wm. Gordon, Esq., P'icti.

- Johin McaEqNe% (;ia.sgoNv.
Dr. £-11 3 11 Robert Sutherland, Esq, aritoin.

srtsalrv v'dC1', £ O > Robert Ross, Esq., W. B. Rivier Johni.
t f ar.(losel, i.rhbadCaineronin, Village 11iver Jobti.

L1.11 i: . for t
I i stg, 393 Il£41 h Dontald MeKav, 1s. I Irdwooib 1 h11.

j>a,ýFtz)ti-iÇk, 1Esq., Rogers Juill.
Mîsioxu~YSEÏV[c>i.i Peter Grant, Esq(.. Eier, Cape Johni.

Cashi Capei JonCn., i:;1)'.John Gray, 1s. llopewi.l WV. B3. E. 11., I'icto-.
Duia IMeDonald, EmI., Fýts 1., E. , ~c

Iliver Johni dIo., S s ; Anus MIed ~ Mill Broolz, 1ietoil.
Sait Siosdo., 27 0) jAiex. MIcK.3', EqWetRiver, 1ictou.

catis cape Jolin do., .1 17 s.ý Wnt. Y-ttser, Lisq.. M.\cLcliin's Nlounitiii, Vd
River Johni do., -1 1 6- Aiex. «McIGregor, 1-s.q., Biz Island1, Merigromnisit1

- - Williain couai Ebq., Upper B' arnev's Ili-, u.
£70 7 1 1)onia( 1elc, sq., b. R. AnitigOnx*%'n.

from ]Dr. Il. M. 1). 'Marteii, faines W. ])elany, Esq., Aniherst.
1. l'. Island, ais ani ackxmowl- William Mn a Esq., Mallace.
,, ment fo>r £;- stg. reveived( 1). t. 'M.unro, -s Sae Ot.
mu the Colonial Comîiit-ee hv Ridge, MWalhwe.
:.Martcnl %viiie prsemnh.~1). 'Mucaitle, L>sq., F%,x I iarbor.

ics, in 1851, £7j 10 0 ev., 7N0 'lonsas Mce~.,Tailor, 1>ugvasli.
Dr. £1 17 m. C imeron, q, Louhaber Lake.

Dr. £-j 17 1 Aies. Me\IKIIv, R'sq[, Truro.
To lst of ExAchinge enclosed !Peter CruwelJsimanlts, ],sq., M.\usqtuodoboit.

1 . Laurie. FEsq., '22 <Žuevl ýJohn Smith, Esq., River lhaimabtaiits, C. U.
, dinibirgli, for £61 14 S ýT. W. 1 larris, Iq.Kentviile.

Sper et., £77 17 1 ;J. EdNards, E.,Fredericton.

W. Golo,; Aies. llüch, Esq.t. John, N. B3.
"O:U, Ait (, 59 rcsrr James 'Millar, Esq., chalhsami, 'Mirasn IIhi.

26) 189. 'rclsir 11 ev. James MraBathurst, N. B.
o-- illev. William ierb labtusintac, N.LB

WVi11ai mm MLeani, 1Esq., St. A-ndrew.i, N. B.
N OnTC. 11. 1B. Iladdow, Esq.. liingston, Richibnicto.

as'ziw- o th Comitee n te Aii.m A. ])avidsoss Eq. Newcastle, raic
3ire.ýetiti-oung oftlex.nite n h Robertson, Esq.. 'Moncton, N. B.

Scheme is t,> be hield in St. Aiudr-ew's j Adans M urray. E sq., Oiarlottetom i, 1>. E. i.

IPictou, on, Ilhejirst Wcclsmescay of Sep Finlay MeEili Yq., Georgctowii, P. E.1
vouli'r~~~ ~ ~~ 11i,11 nedto'pl oti ev. el. McaBefifast, Il. E. I.

?;yongmnn,~4tOînen t npi t ttR1ev. Donald Mlonifor Congregations u:.--
ittîce, utinisters, wlio rnay wvishx tO cOrres- der hiis charge, 1>. E. 1. j

ta any matters coitneetedl m ith this Sehieme Ilev. 'Win. Mchefareni, M,\isiontry, P. 1E. 1.

FParties vishing inforination, vill fitid it 4'\r. Neilsosi, St. Johins, Newfotiiiclaiid.
4be cither to be present on that ocaso or T Gibson, Esq., «Montreal, Canada East.

rIAleC\ 1)avidson. Esq. Toronto, Canada Xct
POUI 'vit), the Conventer, on or bcfore that1John 1>aton, Es*q., Kingston. Canada West.

.&CiuEt ILi.RsONY or- rIIE CHUIZtC1 OP
SCOTL.tN ).

,> a collection of StandardMuisln
Smxituses, fooois&c.for the use of

d.ran Chiurches; edited andi chiieflv ar-

by IL A. Smit.h, I>reccntor of St. George's
Udnburgh. P>nce Is. Gd. Stg.1of the above collction to be obtained

j~ufication with editor of the Monthly

INDIA MISSION.



BUSINESS CARDS AN!I) .%DVErtTISEMENTS.

James iislop, The Golden Age.1
IJatcr Street, .Pictoit, -. S., 1)I>'Y GOODS, IIARD WA11É

Iiq a lange and %vell-assorted stock of DR l' GOODS'.'j GROCERWES.
Rcady-madetC.o'rnuNo, &c., zilways on hiand, which k1vli od vicetebs bran q'ire offered sit lon Imices fur ready paymeut. AI~ -ait eour ands covierttbt:brgia
''a, Suyar>, &ýV A LAItO>t 81Il'l'LY or

J. S. Arnison & Co., toie ,;il,Ïia l<ew r da rouce

(iROCEIIS AN]) AINE MER-I'CILANIS, icv hsor country Pr IIOLMj

NWIIOLES%LE. AND ILliTAIL uIL}lSI.%

U'atcr Street, 1">ic(oit, N. S. Wllm A.iso,
- ----.-- ---- -- - -- MERCIIANT TAILOR ANI) CLOTIM

J. &P. Cera, OnersClerLzvme's and L'awver's Go,%;-lsnid
<OM ISSON ERCIATSROKRSc in the inost itodemn style.

James Mcflonald,
JtAIRISTEI AT I.AW, CNE NCPETC.

Chuirci istreet, 1>ictou, Y. S.

Jolin B. Nooiian,PULC
S11P B3ROK171 AMD -NOTA2RY PUBLIC

OITICE IN MESSILS. AILNISON & CO.'S IIUILI)INr.,
(For nerly Custoni Iouse.)

The Albion liotel.
Tins spaciaus and airy building is cVcrv m-aV adap- Eil

ted for the accommodation of travellers. 13v is trict'
-.ttcxîtion. to tht cornforts of his -visitors, ced hv suîp- Ih
plying their wants, the bubscriber trusts to neit the o
uontinued _patronage of the public. lo

i:ou, january, 1859. JOHN M.NA-X'WELL.

~R V.E. Cooi: haq rcsuiined thc practice oif hi< s
rofession iu the taira of Picton.
Itesideiice at the house in Georqe YStrect, rcctntly j

ocreupied bv the late Mirs. Williamn 13rown. A CEç~
Pictou, January, 1S59. W'rCi

Dry Goods, Groceries, etc.
Tur subscriber kect un band tht usital assortraent
DRY GOODS A'DGROVJ ZN,&c

PMcrou, Jan. 12, 1859. W%. GORDON. BR3I

QShip Chandlery aind Provision Store,
Royal Oak Comner, Pictou, IV S.

Sirs' OiinEis p ut up with promptitude and cane.
cu-y Advanccd; Bills takzen on the ovners.

MALCOLM CAM~PBELL.

Samutel Gray, MO
BAIU1ISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAWV, O

A]ID NOTARY PUBLIC,
Corner of RoUlis and Sackville Strees, A larg

%>YPO.SITE J~. D. NASI' S VÂRIIETY STORE, ready-ma
cffered t

ILkLIFAX, N. S. approyed

AIeir. Scott & Co.,
Ct'nennl lniportcrs of and Dealers iujý

ISII ANI) FOREIGN DI'%Y GOG*
9UorcS!rect, lIlfax, YS

lArcliibaid Scott,
ISSION EC{NI INS
AGENT. EXCHANGE £ND

STFOCK BROKER,?
o OBedford Jiow, iIalifax, N

AGENT FOI'
le Life Insurancc Comnpany of Londa,
a Insunanct Coznpany,
tfünd Fire Insurance Ce., H.i
nix Insuraiict Comnpany, (~
necticut Mutual Life 11n'. Ce.,)
ot In.suance Comnpany of New Yort

John IcCulloch,
IV AT C Il M3AXKER,

6 (rancitle Street, 11fa/z, N

IOICE ASSOB.TMENV 0F C«

Deuil & iljler,
W'holcsale Ininortens and Dealens'

II1, FRENCII AND A-MEI~
)O1S, GERMAN CLýOTRS
ÎOSIEIIY, SWISS %WAT CHB&

Ira 1 fa x, -Y. S.

3,Granville Sirce, Halfaxe,
1TRS 0F BRITISH A-ND)-

DRY GOODS.
LI; DUFFUS. JAMESl B.

JOEEN D)UFFUS, JB.
e atnd, .well-aorted »tock df~de Clotbing, etc., always on.
,wholesale dcalers at lovW Pricu
credit.


